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H'. College H~ightsl'd' 
. ·e· r·a . 6. . 
,Mi_' ',.e, • 
New Western head lootball coach Jack HaJbaugh. socon(l Jrom 
len. and hIS wile. Jacqueline. w~ve red towelS at yesterday's 
Experienced Iiarb-augh nan1.ed· coach 
Jade. Harbaugh, raUllltant 
hf.nd ('t~c h at the Unl\(!'{tlt) of 
P,iUlbuf\;h: wa. named W~& I 
em', tw"d footbalt ccmch )l'~td' 
day 
HarbaUGh, 49, II replac'"i 
ll:&\'e Robert. , who len Western 
on Ja.n 20 t.Q bec::cm. Northeast 
IAuI3ulOa'. heAd Mach 
Ha rb.u.Jih, a native of C~t. 
hne, OhiO, hili coached ror 27 
Jura - 22 of them a t the 
rollf"iJate level. He hu .pentthe 
lut two lleuons ... an a .. iatan t 
at the Univenlty or Plluburgh 
"He hal a (uti range of expen, 
e.nec: PTettldcn \ Thomas Mero-
dlth .aid at a prcu ronferl'1lCe an 
the unlver'lty ce.nter 'yesterday. 
-H.'a uactly what ",,·e'rt,.lookioa 
• Players and aSSlstanl 
coaches react to Harbaugn's 
hlnng, Mike CasSity, torme' 
cancllaate. s~ys he'lI stay S .... 
story Page 11. 
(or .. 
8f.rnre goang to PIU.&burah, 
J-l'II'ba..uGh ... twad roach at 
Wesum M.chlgan for fin )e8rt , 
1982 th rough 1986, complhng " 
25·273 I"«Ord H,. ~.t yur at 
th. Kabmuoo Khool .AI 1982 
wh~n the Broncot were 7·2·2 and 
fi n ished ,ee-ond In t.he ,M,d, 
Am.nun Confu'f'nc • . 
Cindy P.avola, Wet tern 
M~chlgan 's ... ll t .O \ sporb 
Infonpation director, .&Jd Har-
baugh', contrac t waln't ~ne,,'.d 
In 1987 b«IIUM Ns r«Ord wean ', 
Improving. Harbaugh', rK'brd In 
1986 wu 3-8. 
Tht- ao"'hng C reen Sla t€' Um 
Yf'nlly graduate be", out (our 
I> t.her rlnah.t. (or lhf' polilion 
MOrKan Iiou t, (onner head root". 
ball cUAch ", ' LbPrt) l' IUV"""ll~ 
Jakp 1I.1Ium , "'UIs tAll( roach at 
tht' UOl'~""lt) or Kt'nlU~ lo..) , Bill 
Young. de(Mulv{' co.>rdm.JLor a t 
OhiO Stit t .. Unlvlln,h and 
Woody Fi.h, ooad roac h ~t GJHd· 
ne .... W,.bb Collcl-:c 
Harb.:wgh .C('l:'p~d th... JOb 
TuHday nlRht and new to Bowl 
Irtg Green )"t.erday Olomrng (or 
the announce ment.. 
41 wanted to be- a h •• d coa:x:h of 
• quaht)' In,tltulion and a good 
J ootball program , ~ HarbAugh 
saId 41'm eJ:C1~ about ~'"r. 
here I'Wxl year, the YUt a..f'Wr and 
lhl" ) 'l'IH .~r· 
Athlt"ll(' Dlwctor Jlmm} f"vl); 
l Aid Hw rhnuij:h "'" lUI g140'~n ill 
(our -y r'a t (OlllrACI paylnlj: 
$~.OOO· . Y"flr 
Mefedllh uld h~ r:~ I .!!C d Har· 
baugh twauae hfo me l 'four of 
tht" cnl#nn h .. hnd toe lUI guut...-
hn{>s for " nt'¥. rollcH 
Th41 rwt .... «(}lIch hAd to b(. . a 
Gentleman. t.u ha "·t! never bef.>n 
'Z1l#d (orbr.alufl8 NCAA 'rul.rl, Lo 
bt-heve In the 'luden~ I?a r! of 
s lud"nl-.thl.,.Lf> , a nd had ..0 bto 
tl'Gdy ~ uk •• good W~lem 
U:Rm and WIO. ~'1er€"<i llh .uld 
The Hlllwppen firu .h~ 9··' 
hl, t &euon making It to the 
5f!'<'ond round oflhe Olvl.on I-AA 






!\'II and hi. Wife an .III cave 
-r\'e bc!en caving In Gr(loL~f' , 
France, SJ1(un and YllgOfil nVla ," 
saId the ca\'e exp!of1'r. mount-'ll II 
climber Ilod WHt.em g rnduat.l>-' 
In 1080, Smith Wf':nt &outh 01 
~1 {, ICI C() ("ity and dla.rover('d th ... , 
fir. t en\'t) In the Westt.'rn ) 1('1111 
' phut! th ~ rl more than <100 f ('t' t 
drql th:l t's ~4 fl'('t loni:t.'r Lh .'l ll 
Pearce- Ford To"""u 
Fuur ye!.u ago, Smith found hu 
"""'Ire while rappelhng do" 'n II l'l,; 
foot IIIh.on 10 a CRve 
SnuLh ' taru.~ hi •• p<-lunklll~ 
19 yUrt Ago "a a cunau. Btl) 
S;cout In G~rgul and hat bpen on 
thou.ana, of t'.n\'C tnpa Clver li nrl" 
A mCI(1ber oJ the Notiona l 
Spcleo loglcn l Socie ty, Smit'h 
jQin~d the Dogwood Ci ty Groltu 
caving dub In Athlnta Rl most l"""" 
d("(ad ... •• ago In m~~ t otheR ""lit'! ,1 
thlnt for the adv~":lUTf', Mid 
beAut) uf u\'u 
--:Ther ... . J mel pcopl .... th:1t .0:.11 1;.-
¥d a lot o r cxr<":"1~nc(' und h,ld 
.Iu\"oo all ove r thl' wurld , ~ ht' ",loll 
Smllh pr(,(I'r<l. a hu- moro' uf ,. 
challenge th rl n mOlt o ( W;1 rfl-n 
County's C.H ('!p pr"\' lde ·~h r:l\" 
ntt ' ~tnd II I C':H' C' tu rnhlnbl n il l/w 
\'n rInU, ;l~pt.-cUi j l( w\,InP.: 1,,-, 
nuJ . 
r'l l cJl:lmple. Smith enJt.I). Ca\l' 
diVing the i!.pcx uf do nl:;eT In 
.4pelunklnC 
C:H't! diVing Involve. plunJr'ng 
10100 ::'O·dl'lo)rc-e w.o.l(!r ..... hlle com 
batting lI)U\! dnrkOf"aa nnd ,hall> 
mcks If th~ dl\'f' r paOlCS. Smith 
Landlord, tenant act ylay ecome election issue . 
81.AM CAJH[S dlRlC\Or of Cum~rland~Legal St-r' and Ilx d iu in Northern Kentucky. th~t teen oWruJ a large amount of rem.al 
vicee, wh.ch ll· ~nA With the loco. l rur URL A to be broll.Gh t before the Cit)' propctty. 
Oe-.p.te etroN to Introduce I~Q.I 0011· c.hapter o( the NMCV on . URl.TA. c:omml"IOn for .. VOle, tl munlC:~lpal W,l l6n and Steen la id they hoven ' t h~d 
trois inLO renting and H!uinl;, Bo-:hng URL'rA requIres th!lt a leue, defininG order must be filed , That h .. not hDp~ned dlmc ult ici with the current. UflfNUJoted 
Creen landlordl and t.enanta will continue landlord and ~nant , res).W;'lnttbih' iu . 18 ond doci not Dppenr likely. SI04n lOll!!, method ofrentJng and leui"" WI(ae n Itlld 
to aet thei r o~n rulc:s for ~('Iti"i a while! 'lifted, PreMnt law .doa not require a "AI, a m."t.er o f fact , we bayen't really he reared ove~guh.tion ofbWl ine .. , ... hll e 
lon~T, ' leue, &C'CU mulat.ed any additional data,· lhe Steen said he fe lt the ad. w .. too nn~"dcd 
The Umform R.e!-ldentiaJ Land~rd and 1\ ltao atat.u wM tlOCUrit)' depoeila CAn uid. The act would tuave to be placed. on the ·1 don't kntlW o( a nyone who'. being 
1 TefUllnt Act (URLTA>, len. off the (.t\y be uted (or. IAndlorda and tena.nla ,wouJd agenda by the mayor, ti ty planner or eu), millruted: Wll lIOn laid , ... d id.n't feclil-kf' 
commi_~n aaendalaat December bec:auM have to It I:" an &iTCCment alating what manager, ' the government .hould eotl!r Into pnVQw 
of lllek of InIonnation, ~tinuu to be a damapa exi.ted. be(OTe ocCupancy toO the Several commluion mtmben, huwever, c::nte rprbe,-
d'ud !HUe,' Mayor p"lAy -SIoaA-unt:-Np de~t cou1dn'l be UMd to fix tnOM , may not wan t uuee URLTA on the agenda , Steen ,old, '"I don't think If, It (elf net 
atte.mpt hit' bee,,' maie 'to reint.rodu~ II- Lahdlor4a now mUll proVide 30 days Crocker said 11lere ISI'MI.un~ (rnm the h 's~ea"t!d tOoWard the te na nt nnd not lhl' 
DeSPlle lack o( cgmmis.ion action , noli~ o( eviction CD tLQaJU .. who h3\'en"t. real eatat.. Rnd landlord int.er~.~ In IolOd lo rd I dIdn ' t evC"n lhlOk we hnd .1 
URLTA may not be pennanently dead. paid theI r rtnL Under URLTA. they glvc:: Bow~ina Crun: Crockcer fold. problem, bcc.auae no one h,d e\ e r men-
""ere'. a council el«1JoD oomtng up, Ie\'f:n day.. Two comlDlnion membf!-n - Charl~ lloned It to me" 
and If I ~methj", J would hke to see fhade Elgt)t Kentucky aties have adopted Wilton Clod BemJCl Steen - spoke ai{ainlt 
M lAue, "' tnid Scott Croc.ker, exrculivr ~ URLTA, including LoullV1ItO. ~x'ngton URl.TA In D«em~r, Crocker ~~ud , n(l l1 nR s.. FEW P~. I 
I. ~ 
---... 
2 ~.~ FobNO('I 2. ,_ 
ASG gives general education ideas· 
A vrt.'''~lnar) r ... ponH h) 
·\' ........ 1."' .... Sludt'ot l;.c,,,mment 
tAl th. A, .• df'ml(' ' '.,uII"I'. tr:t·neral 
,...JUU Hhln ~ rup;""aJ .ald the Wll 
~~"' It) '. ('u~n' noqu l rrmf'nta 
' "", Ith ""01 t m"dlf1u llth 'M .... ~Juld 
lot· !O\Jp"I"I ,~ r to lh .. fW " pmp..al· 
\\'hll .. II .011 haJI ~l bf. ""~d and. 
........ "'11 h , . " IIt,t~. , th lP' dl)cumf."n t jr"n • .J t., ~tud('nt ~"\" ,""HII(, "c"~ 
'tuJrl\l 1(I~hl. ("ommlllf>" 
!lid uti. · .. p"lntl oJ( ' rt-cmt"lH and 
lI'1.\.,:-rt" m . 'O I .... Ith thot pn)~Jo.I ... 1 
"\\ to no Hnnt' t... ~ .. t grnt"HI , • .1 
t., l~'h ... " qudi"ol, .... . 11 I. i.f' It .. 
•. "J \ _H' H OJ! ..... .. ,,,mflntt4"C 
nf'nlt .. ,· 
t ~'\ .; ,ru Til ..JU CA U I'j, t .l .. !.. 
'.r •• I I'\,,"' ... ,J io"' .. JlJe-h r ..... _ uul d 
~.·J.u. th.- O\l:\1ho·, ... ( f:"lll·r ... 1 
,JU.,llI, n ~'.'U!"'i t!ll .tudf'ntA .... ou ld 
I.. f~ 'lr an:1 h..Ur" thf"\ mUl l 
"'tu l.rI ,"0 \ (' mmf'ht .l ~r,·('. 
Ih ~t th.· rwu n '"hnuld be h" "" f: n ·d 
""Lhd l ... t'ran ~lI'l l)n "' 11" 
m"J""' · lIud~. I'U~ 
It al.o agTf)f".lhal Ih(' (" tk)l("(' . o f 
",",, '''' rill f"'ducau on I"uurwa .ho u ld 
l.. r.dul"f"'d but no t! on much •• (two 
'uYIl. ,1 pru~ 
' 1m. n( I~ ,JOint. madt u, the 
·!l p' .n .... 
• The number of mq\ll~ g.-n-
fllAl PdlXallon hours Llw>u ld beo 
If'Nenf!"<l 
• Th('" rDt\(l'" or (,.u~ ofTen.'ii 
Ihuuld 1,.:. nal'TO"",t"d 
• lI a \lI\6I tv lA~.· oil h\,Urt 0' 
j{lI'nl""" II'dUl"all ftn d.-Il."", ". 
P"' J)ulwtd b., th .. CUUUC"II. In th .. '" 
fN hman and anphutl)nn· ean 
""'III hun th •• lud('n t alld the 
unl"~r.l t y Studt'n" are now 
r..-qulr"d w uk .. ~ " hours of 
II ner.1 f'du("Ruon 
• Tht' prupo...-d .n 1',",-' 1(""-' du 
~ ..... ,11 001 bt-n('rlt th,' "tudl'nl m 
would I ..... the same overview 
da.ue. -I. tha t eve ry , tude,n t I, 
conlldrred the .ame,- hurtin. 
~ lh the nceptioOl,1 I\lId .Iower 
·"",denta 
CI ..... IlM wou.ld Abo mCn:'!RM. 
hurt.lOM \\'utt'lm', ~putll tlon or 
heme • big. umvcnlty with 1,\ 
""noonol wuch. he .. Id. 
BecaUH the cl......u " ould be 
the ,,,me, Kevin I la'llTAve. " 
oommlttee member, H id. -It lund 
or LakH the Choice out orrollcge,-
The re.pon*-'! wilt evco:n tuI Uy SO 
10 Prellde.nt Thomru Meredith 
the un.1"'eBlty In othe r btuiMt., ItUdenl g O\" 
.. ~:t':hm.: ~t":;~~1 :;:':;Y(!~;d l'mmtn ' had nr. t reading or 0 
(" I) mputer hU'fa'C)' arc n o t rt'l'olutlon propo. lng W . l~r n 
Included In t .... e propoul ~nd d~.lgna le the lu t )-"'ndAY ~fore 
.h,JUld l~ , ti nall wHk aa a . cudy day, 
• Tht' "u"\.o r') rcqulf'I'ment of Danael Duffy. exHh:lIrman or 
t\X hOUA t. not enough toctl\er all ~ Studeo~ Rlghta 'Committee. 
the IUJ.X'<'U of hlator)' tha t ~hould &Iud thA t t~e day w,.. n .ded to 
bot!' . tud led. prepare for testa or contact prorea. 
• The prup»a1 r-ehea t.Qo h("ilv MHlI About l", t,minute que. lIOn., 
II) on da.Aie. taught In Po tlt'r If th . t Fnday \>Kame a , cudy 
CO~:f'~on ' l tillnk u . "pt>rfect day, It ,:ould mun that the 
document: uld Scott Wh,~tonday"\i edne.dl\Y clua.." lh ra t 
hou.H!, .tudronl wo,,'emment pre.I ' ay wou ld be cancelled, Duffy 
dent , ~ut II doe. r aiN' good N ld , but thoae dat.te1l now meet 
POint. • 40 hours a ~m".u-r rompl,\rt'd to 
Whue-house •• ud • dlladv,," ~ hOUri of Tueadayflltund~ )' 
ta~ of the propo .,1 that . tudenU d •• 1IeS 
• Castner !Xnott • 
:Rail' styling Center 
Valentine's Special: _. __ 
Foil Highlights I r~ '-
. Regular S55~ 
Now thn)ugb Febnlary 15, 1989 
Phone - 843-6642 I ~ . 
. 7B2'-3343. 
'. 
• • .~ ........ ~~tJ 
~,.. ... ,...~ 
tl(Q)j1 ~;;r 
Make ayideo ValennneJor 
that special someone. 
When 15< Wh<:re: . How: 
Feb. 6 - PoIru1d HaD 17· 10 p.rn.! Brtngyoursdf 15< your 
7· McCormack 16-9 p.m.1 """"t to the hall. U. t«i 
8· Schnddcr 17-10 p.rnJ and we11 d o til< restlll 
9· Cc>lral 1l1 ·2 p"" I • 
eost 
$'2 for C'Vt::ty 10 min plus a VHS tape (you can su pply your 
own or WC' w111 fOT $3 morC' I 
Give the gift that doesn't l/Jilt 
or add 5 lbs. to your hips!! 
For mon: lnlonntloD call: 
LorlI4488·. Krlaty ' 4715. TaI?by.2236. 
KIm '3 64 or KIm '3002 
••••••••• ~ •• m •••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••••••• 
: Ma~e a ;Valentine for : 
: som~one special : 








.. 72~ CHESTNUT ST. 842·6232: 






PtIo'H by '.11 l.ongtTWwJHtfa)d 
WhIle In Losl River Cave yesterday, James SmIth yells lor h IS panno, who was In the lower part 0 ' the cave 
' It 's like being on~ihe moon ' 
Oonti,Iu Mt 110m Peg. One 
.... ,d . II (Oulri f'nf'an d CiUh In th~ 
1I.'rr" ...... . ll~h( cr(,\' l Ce, of a qwc 
" linn!; 
Thf' diver has. n 70 p"r«'n t 
ch:tnc(· ( I f re lur/ltnR'from lh~ told , 
d,. rk. .... ,IIN. Smit h "atd . 
\" t~n tht' S-fool - II -ml n la ' l' 
'p;\)rct UCild\ 1010 11 rltf h,.!dLl'~ pit. 
ti t ; )I'h c~lI) bring, ,huu~:;u~J~ l l f 
l'u,j jf4h vf rupc. )C"UN gnr. ('amflrn j! 
\"1 1.11 "1110':111 .md the fca lt / lillun II I 
I'k M lhlt' lIIj u"ry Of (kllll 
~ JI ~ .. u ,,~cavtng (""Iugh. )Ilu' rf:' 
.:"U\~ hJ f!l't hurl,'" he !wld ..... lth .'1 
.... r.\ "11111,' \\'.'Jll tcnl'. 11Illy m(' rrl: 
f..- r u f thl - pre l "hTlOUJ Explor ... r\s 
I lub h .... hrul hl'I ha rt' or brok(-'II 
I.,w ", fl' , lf a nd phY8lr:l1 Atr:,," 
-Y I IU h('.l1 )our knl' tolll m i n 
h.lmhu f t.:i"' f ," Smith 1,:lId · Yc u' rt> 
h'-UI~cd , ~nd 'y\,u cnn9tnfltl) milk" 
" HI ,l(" t .... t:h the cn\c "~II. Ilnd 
the floo r cnd lhd cellln," 
"Sorn(!(lnles if you've crnwled 
under fOmc thlng, And It', 5hlfted 
l4'hll .. )nu're undemcath It -
th.1t II rn,l k.. I~U think: Sm llh 
" ... ~I -
S mith h". tx.'(ln III 92 world · 
tI.lli~C.I\I ·lJ mor~th '''lOan)'(llhcr 
.\rrll'rl("n n A .... odd da &.l ra \ (' .. 
du.'pcr \h ~an 500 melt'n :".)0(' 
e XI lii t III th€" Ulllwd S lale" 
11(", .1 110 ,pe nt 13 da~ " under 
ground , hut ~I dun '( ClHu ldl' r 
mp df the l4odd '. be. t ' (>e ' 
lunkt'r -
SUHth '" LCl('l rminllthw , ho .... ' 
r'\ (" r , m.lk,' j him \o\o Lrid clan 111 ,,) 
field where ('Ou rDge II :\ mu .. · If 
:< ttU "' :\nt to do tl. you cnn do lt ~J 
Ih4' r(' ro re , ),ou do IL ~ 
Th«- n sks of C.V ln e an: ..... urth 
~th~ .h~ 1" plea.ure or goi ng &orne , 
Miners' caps and bOOtS are useo 
by speJunkers dUring thetr cave 
oJpedlllons 
.... :H~ r~ no Of"" ever l>4!en ll. 
bf.for~: hl.' .. "d."' 
-The grf'.1k'il l ('.x(, l t~m~fl l ('n ' 
h,:\ J In my life 1$ .... h" n I'm pultln~ 
lhe> fin-I (ootprml do"n In B 
,':1!1o nee thot'. nl'\'t.'r bcton put 
,lfm u: Smi th , .1Id 4!t 'S tot.111 )' 
ulll'~plu r('d , It'!, Ilk" heull; on Ih~ 
moon 
STUDENT ASSISTANCE CENTER 
a service of A.S.G. 
III urdCT tn betlcr !K' 1"\'c, ~tudcn l !f In their college- cndr. I\'Or!l. thr A"''!IoCX'1:.lcrl 
Siudent GmTmmcnl Is o-rTenn~ lhe St\ldenl A.,51starl('C Ctnlcr TIlt Stu<knt 
Nkoilslauc'r Ccnln.l -. dC51ft!lcd 10 us.sSsl . ,u<knlS In \ 'M1oUS ... r('~'~ of thei r ('ullcf:'-' 
c.l(;x: rlcl1(,(, • ' 
• ThC' 5lu<knl ",",.tantt Cen ter}kUj Inforrn;lUon 0 11 a w\dc vlU'fc ty or \V,K.U 
progrwnmlng. Queau..on. ronC'trnlng S ogrnrn. as StU?Cnl SUp;lC)rt ~rvlC'r!l , 
Ulack Stu&nt f~1C1'ltion . study lu1.>5. tutoring. Iderprrparro freshmcn nnd 
ul1ckC"1nred 8lut:knlS can be an!M~rro herc , 
TIle S iudent AnlSlOlrk."e CCIII~ hou 01 rderr .. 1 l15t for ' progrnmmLng on 
W.K. U: . CWllp\1" Kc-Cerr-al» ror can.~ actvl»fJ1t:nI, R" .. ufd,: aSci, student OI('"UV\tles, 
10.tnS aod Mudy sktlLs Ote Jus t .Q few cxnniplu from our I I of ~e than GO 
rekrral • . 
The Student A.utsl.u..cc (:('1I1c-r .la. c..Ilcndars wuh Important date''' ollhc faU 
a..."ld sprtng .cmc:wtc~, 
1lV" Sluc:knt ~S1stllntt Center pr0\1~' sc rv1Ca l uth u : 
winJ~uon ~t the Wkk Yar\c:ty'oC 8O"\1cc'I OJv"Uabk at 
"'Rcrcrrala to appropr1.att officca or prog-ums ror proJa:A100n.1 
a..uana:. . 
-Help with ec::hcdullng durtng ~~lnlUOn and prt' ~g1.5lraUon . 
'n,,: Student Asatsttlll.C\! C(,lItcr i.locattd In 'th~ o~ of lhr A5~tcd Student 
GO\o'Cmmcnl on ,he nrst "oor or ~'11Jng UnlVcnlty (".tnttr, Room 11 9 . 
. 1he Student Ni61SUUlCC'<:4.'f\tC'!' IS open I:!)() to 4~Mondbythrough Thurwdoly. 
WORKING FOR Y0l.! AND l\\K.U. 
Her.ld, Fobnwy 2, 1~89 3 
Kloko'ti 
Maclnto.h- Rental. 
- hy the hour 
£all .or de ...... 
,7~2-3590 
• 
Are you ready? 
. The future is demanding changes in the job 
market and the, way people work . Right 
Directions Consu lt ing can point 'you in a 
new direction for excellence and success in 
your career dec isions. Whether you ' re 
seeking a ca reer foc us or searching fo r the 
~fg~tC~~~:~ t~~~~rtunity, j !jllil 




I lOI u .s. J I ,WOyP,I5.1 
5U11l'107 ' 




illLTON iItAD /$I.A/ID ",.'10T 
DDII'T WAn' 'TIL U'S TOD LATEI 











PI',C,E: ~ FFIJRUARV 2 19!1'l COL I EG£ HEIGHTS HERALD 









W "'rt' bt-gln mng to buy E'DITORIAL ..... h1' Scol< Wlu <.chouse 
.. c1hng r l'uesday's Herald to explain how 
You m'ght have nouced • story studenUl CdlJld submit resolu-
10 ' he Hcrald last w('ek In whIch Uons And also in l'uesday's Her-
the A., .. "oo.~ Student Govern· aid , 'Whitehouse wrote a letter to 
"",nt prcsldent saId his Job IS th .. erutor asking for commenUl o'n 
-~hng the orgaruzauon. s tudent governmt;nt's perfor~ $0 far, It • ..,m~ as ihhe product mance. 
IS a hul. more enUong than in That Interest 1I'l makIng the 
"ea .." pa.L studenUl' voice louder has not 
~I aybe s tudent goverrunent'& always been 60 prevalenL 
f. lI semester wasn\ earth-shat- Remember the 198 student 
lenng. E~tending tennia~urt presideM election when tbe 
IIgbt houn; and buildin& Big Red ~rity of the balloUl cast were 
huttl. stop .belten ",creD't ter- diaregarded becauae the votes 
nbly mnovauve or gTand piecea of weren't for either of the two 
leglslation cI .. tined t.o maie the official Candidatea. 
world a better place. That p\l.Zzling .tand was rein-
But they an acta we think the forced at the .beginning of last 
students appreciate. ' ae.mester when studen't govern-
What'. really impreaaive about ment approved a ban on write-in 
. tu.u.nt govemmen~ the&e days, campaigna, and one had to wo:rder 
thOllgh. i. ito intereat in what the what we were in for. 
students hllve to .. y, When thatoocurred. the Herald 
The group e&tablished .. "hot- concluded "sometimes it's hard to 
hne" in the fall for atudento to call 6gure out whom student govern-
Wlth suggestions or complaJlllS . . mellt .. eves." 
(, '0 one called, but who', to blame Now that question is beglnmng 
for u,at?) to becom.e a little less muddled. 
It bougbt an. advertisement in and the aru;w~r appears pleasing. 
Herald 
-. 
FoJnded > 925 
Oouo\8. O. White , £:dI10 ' 
Program to address 
misunderstood issue 
T here's no guarantee that you won't become a victim of 
acquaintance or date rape. 
By attending a .three-bour jlrog-
ram this a!\.ernoon, though, you 
may be able to lessen the chances of 
It happening to you or someone you 
know. 
To spread awareness of this 
national problem/ Western is parti-
CIpating in .a teleconference on 
acquaintance and date ro pe pre-
"cnuon from I to 4 p.m. today In 
Page Hall Auditorium. 
Tlte program will be presen led by 
Dr B1iny R. Burkha rt, a professor 
of psycbology at Auburn Univer· 
si ty, and Dr. Claire Walsh, director 
of thp 1;lruversity of Florida's Sex-
ual Assault Recovery Service. 
The speakers and thei r studio 
audience will be tele>; scd live to 
univ.crsiLies across the country 
Admiosion to the broadcast ill free. 
According to the n'ier advertising 
EDITORIAL 
the event, one of every flve young 
,,'bmen attending college! will 
become a victim ·of sexu al assault, 
and the offender is normally an 
ac'quai ntance - o!\.en ber date. 
Although the acquaintance/date 
rape issue has recei~d a 10(Of 
aLLcnllon on college l compu st' 
recent.iy, it remai ns a compJicu' ~ 
and misunderstood issue. 
Sometimes VIctims don't r n 
the crime because they believe it's 
thei r fnult. Otbe r times they Arc too I 
"hamed to tell oliyone. 
n ate and acquai nlance rape arc 
hy no means cl early defined urcus 
The I SSUC~ louch everyon e - men. 
women, students and faculty . ' !lut 
not everyone IS In toucb with them. 
The problem may not ever be 
understood completely, but awa re-
ness IS the first step to eliminate it 
·LEITERS TO THE EDIT R 
Live with it 
I lure hked the leuer on Jan 19 by 
Tracy I,... Davia. Sh. .1 & l:.Du,lv lli . 
.ophomore and &Ieo woru In • restaur· 
ant nur w ... ter:n. Her let.Ler wu about 
.om4! Western .tuden", who hAve (Omt! 
tniD that rataurant aCIJf\g lilte a dltgru<e 
to Lhe human race. 
they would au If lh .. or lhat hmppotnfld 
W~ mU l l lry'to ~Ip them.know uneon dl . 
~on :jl l love. nndlOg lO,net.hu'li good Ilbout 
them , nnd: we mu. llry tb h~lp them know 
God , .... ho can ~ loved no," only In An 
orthodnx. fund " mcnuhaUc way . 
Gary A. Pletcher 
JuntO' "orr. t.Ae¥vIUe. Penn 
H ' f' , ) ousmg un alr/ I hk~ her letter bee.we I live 10 Puree-Ford Towflr ' here It Weste rn . 
where" few people .~n·l ruponl .bte (or 
the maelvee. They "grew up" (chronologl . I moved ofT<.ampu. at the cnd-of las l 
ully) In their Mlihborhoodt and hoUtel:;'~~;"'1l~~~~~:: :rou~7!e!:~~ 
Simply a' the rulelpo.wer/aUlhon ty/onen· week before J .. t.. five wftla .ner I 
~~ ~;~e ~::r:lh:~;!O:~~;~, ~ checked 041-, I ca lled the HaualneOm~ tD 
u :\mple . they a roe Intntulcally m611vat.ed :. h~;o';~ I~"!~.ri~~::~:o~::~ 
:!ndde:'a~o~~'!'~~:fti;no~';:~ns (our more week. and my r~fund wo. onl), 
They come \0 colleee where Mommy or SIO. I WAI told (..ha t my eoOre room ha d to 
anyone ;Who"will remember who the)' are be rep4int.el{ beeaUN. there WClre lhre. 
I. not there anymore. TIley go t.o cI.... paint ~h!pe on ~ waH. When I checked 
andth. -ie.ptet-they. WII 'Wllport of '." my clamaee report. it .. id "'~k wall 
the rot .. Any -.love- y have il pfy very dlny, .econd drawer '~c:k~" fi w 
'tqndi tional love, • .. if you are to ~ar~. 0 0 Willi •• clONl wall. cUrty. Bear 
It lhln, or if know thal they .~In mind ~t the ~~ wu like ~I. when 
H v. w ' l to you tomOrrow. Whi l I moved In . 1 fMl lt 11 very unCalr thal I 
are not watch.ln,. they mlgh have ~pay for plintH" an eDti~ room 
da.ma~ property or e-...... t.e a di.turbanee, w~ e onty da ma.ge 1 dJd w .. a' few 
tom.limn to Cftlt.e IQ themaelvel a ot chipe ... pedall), when mOlt of the 
f. hn .. of havinc $emtory. 11k .. a cat damap.u there when I ~ed in . It 
lcavlI'l&' lOmethlni awful beJon your cSoor .eea:a' t.o me that the ~u.aln, Office i. 
_ pe:rhapt nHCllO'l, to be remembered.,' n~Plna ut ocr. rm .U~ you UI\ .ee how 
They don't know how t.o love themNlveI, .&1". co:lld be an ongoU\i profit cycle fo r 
wh.ich I. why they don'&. try t.o make the Hqu.ln, Offic:e. The room h .. yet to 
themlClvCl IOmethina: th.y could love.. be pain~, and I (eel IOrry.(or the next 
We mu.at Iu..t"n to liv. with theM people CU7 who mov. tn. Hell probably ,et the 
btcaUM IO(M ot't..'\,em Will become fiJ:at.ed u..m.e .tory .. I h ...... 
Keith Davia a t th' l .t-.t4l'e: of moraJ development,. and 
"" C m1iht have to face · t.ht!m later ... 
neighbor.-. doctoR. ~lIen. pohti': lan. or 








MORE LErrERS TO THE EDITOR 
Unborn ignored 
I am concerned (and a 1Iw. 
,urpri",d) by the '1'\'& ... 0\ 1 .. 1< or 
""ilnt that the HAoraJd h .. fo , an 
I ..... wblch o&clo the dv\l ri"," 
~r thi. community. The HAoraJd 
h.. been a Iedar In cov.ri", 
VlriO'" m.rc.... booori", Dr. 
KJ"" yet -. 10 . teno... I 
,",up or p.opa. _ho bav. had 
!hel, dvll r\ah" \pored for the 
pul 20 y ...... 
I am l paUJa,. 01 COIl ..... about 
tho unborn. 'Now: Wore you dlo-
ml.. thlo .. another Rlib" T~ 
/.:Ira let .. " think or thIo: A few 
moritha lau. ' be"'by wU' found In • 
truh dump-ler in a majoT metro-
polilan dlY. The baby iPrJ hid 
been bam Jual • few houn bero,.. 
Ind had been placed In lhe dump-
Iter by her mothe r. The tity WI' 
.hocked and outl'aied by Lhi. 
Ippar n1 di.regard (or humin 
hfe. Now I uk you: what i. the 
difference between tha t new born 
b.1by nnd the hundred. of bablCl 
thrown away every day by their 
mOlhul wl lh th" help of abortJon 
cl in ical Tht' aO'hter: a rtw wuh 
Our tOe lely II, Indeed , Lh e greGt 
dichotomy . We cty out fQ.( human 
:Hld ( 1\,,1 nchu, yet pa .. ively 
Ignore the tntilion plu. babie. 'III'ho 
howe be~n dutroyed over the 
) .... 3!'"J smce (he Roe VI Wodt! 
dN'IIilIOn I (1 m not ad\'ocn tmc 
1u, a lly dOIllCTlWO) ..... Ith Ilbortlon, 
".,hcn the)' o r ' pt'rforTn('d (or 
mcdu~il l ·rca40n. (that I. anothe r 
IIIllueJ Ilo;"Clver . It l5el!ma tha t 
lucb an 'Slue need. to be 
.dd,. ... d on lhl. campua by a 
piper whlc.h .pend, 10 much time 
... minln, other relevani l"uN. 
In wrillna lhll I.tt.er, I'm nol 
won Un, to put anyone down who 
ho. had an abortion. That I. not 
my InienL Dut (or the put (ew 
doy. thl.luue hu been haunUna: 
me, and I m\Ut .peak up. Not only 
aro I concerned about the lack or 
attention thl. tU\Ie f'eCCllved la.t 
woek, I'm a Hula lUred a t the 
ImpU<allon. which th.1 leek or 
coverqi(il c.arrle •. 
Steve uhmann 
LOUIsville graduate student 
Act now 
w .... III hunt how bad the 
lummer or '88 w;u - medkaJ 
wute w •• hing up on our .hora; 
I mog c-hoking our dU .. , record 
hI~h tempenLuru. and Nvere 
drought .t.unLina: our harveat.l. 
Sc:ienti.ta warned o( the gTeen-
bou ... !Toel . bUIIII ~ Ihlnll' 
f.ded AWAY" we moved into the 
(oil . Then with November and 
I>ocrmber It Memeci ... i( lhlnp 
.... ·ere back to nunnal, but .re they? 
1t'llM mlddleo(winLer, and on J.n. 25 It wa.e 72 d~ea In 
Bowling Green. In-the nnt parto( 
Janua ry there were nockl of 
roblnl ~ II O\'er LOwn; now wliPf 
an! cCl mlng u p.. and bUl he. and 
tr~"'a are bLidding! ~. 
Somelhlng I I ..... rong . The high 
U!mpera lurel of the summer have 
not «?n' away. It '"~ AI If 
,tobal ' wannlng, kno'wn at the 
gTMnhou .. elfocl, I. I r.CL The 
man -made pollu tant. which 
c.uae the wannt...., are at an a11· 
Ume high. We mUlt write leLt.en 
to let our government know we 
want HriO\U regulation o( Ift'CQ-
hOUll-CaUlln, pollu lanll now. 
W. mUit ad bt,(ON It'. too late. 
L Roan Vanderlinden 
Bowling Green residenl 
Speak Out 
&cIU .. It .. Coli". H.lih .. 
l-Ier.ld Illn&.llre.Led in preMn~ng 
a -divenlty o( idea. and oplnlona, 
we would lik. to continu. the 
1,.dlUon of the Speak Oul wi· 
urnn. 
Admlni l tr.don and f.tulLy 
h,-vife~" In varied neld., 10 
we are iootlng for your analy.il 0; 
commentJ on tod.y. even"'. 
Th. column .hould be limited 
10 500 WOld • . ! . 
If you h ... I.n idu. cell Kelh 
Patrick a t .7<t!\-2665. 
leiters 10 Ihe edilor 
Lrtt.en LO the-editor I hould be 
dC!ll'IerC!d to the Herald office, 
Room J09 Garrett Center, They 
I hould be wrillen noo. lly ond 
.hould be no lon~; than 250 
"·o rd l. Thr )' , hou td Include the 
.... ·nlCr' •• igna ture, phone numbt' r 
tl nd clnnifiention or job dl!acnp-
Utln 
-Bran(i -New • H elium-
-
I..' . .......::. __ y...... _ .. 
Hotlld, Fob<uIty 2. 1118G 5 
Castner 9(noft CO. 
712·1\1\ ..t. 297 
)~ CHINA PALACE 
~~~~ 
Complete $ 7 79 Dinners • . Fe b 
(soup. oQQ ,oU. enl,ee: 100. lortuno cool<Jo) 
ilIIliE..ES.; ShrImp With lObs Ie, Sauce 
Manda,1no VOQoloblo Bool 
CNckon wI1h Cruhew Nuts 
Sweet and Sou, Pork 
2&00 Scolflvllie Rd. 
jull NOfth 01 ShoIIe YI 
Oook fOf y.aow and ,.d IIgn) 
The College ~eights :a~rald . 
g 
The. news and then some. 
New 
-New -Acura 
New Bulbs B a lloons Beds Sound Massage 
Store Sy'stem Bed 
· On Campus • Southerll 
Balloon Ky .'s First \ 
Deliveries alld Only 
A ccred ile d 
Salon 
WolffTannlngSystem 
Will a Opening Feb. 3 Las Vegas Win a 
Trip New Loeation- Jamaica. 
Beach Bum Tanning Plus 'flip 
• Panama Hilltop Shops. Suite 7 ;0 Every SaL Jack & Sun. -Sunglasses over Kinko's' & Subways All Visits and Clothing' '843-1903 
Great for . $~,25 
Spring Break 
• Packages • PanaTJ1Cl 
- Across 
cait.be paid Jack Lolions. the Street 
-Sane on an Prpf~na1 Oils and rom the installment Accessories-










6 _old. f_ 2. · '~II 
\Sport.athon '89 highlights Dru.g Awareness Week 
IVT. 
\\, ~t.. ~ " 111 ~ .. , ,(1 ' ,\\I"n .• 
I ok ,L... Pn..,.: '\" Ar>cfl"." \\,'1'" 
T ~,t. • to .. , •. \,i '- It .. "" IrJ.:,· 
t ,101 ~h. t.1 lToIu ,ft4"1IO II U'I!) .. 
In .... 
1, .... \ho·1 1'· .. H~ •• mAn·l ,h. 
.. mn,.ltt"': •• r);;OII"IIlI. thf' "" •• ;. ~ 
• 'fll~ .. "i n . ., I'n...:r4lm .. IU.t. 'h l 
;_',,.,,-.• t,,I, .. lIoJ ~'ul ill. It\ •• 0 
.. n. Of,;h .111" '.'1 ,. ,h ' 1. ""1,1. 
t..".m, lll"n' " ",, ~r,\ ,, ' tho l1 .. n" 
dl .lIu.. .... Ind .lu,ho.1 
n . n,mnH'U" 111 maJt' IJ I l, 
... I" h J .,:-n.uV " I Il" ryn 4,,, ... I. ' .. 
Irum u .... ntllH~ ,,' R.c.,d .. n,·" i ,h 
...;, II.tdlt ... .. dllW' .lbl,' hi pit ( UI 
T ,"rn ,I T ,,," III ~".. UI\ I \ , - , .. II \ 
• lit" , ,,1,,\11 lilt' t.(TN' lIo ,j~ .. 
., ..... 'I; f ,pit' 111I1J uhlllul pn...: 
• 'm4 .t"llfhl th .. , .. mnHJ.rHt\ 
"f"UI,LJr . .. 1 lo tw-Ip drult( ~" 
fht, I"" alott. J.H ( ~ ufO ,.. ,.1 
r,t,~ .. 11. ,11 Itw- Tnf(lnn.lI,. ,n l.1b .• 
\l , "J .. , th .u "" II rt'pn""'I1 ! ... 1. ' 
'lo t. ,t~,. ~.lId \1. I ,j.,n', 
"'~ .. t . · I.' -',,, .1nn .. ~ ~ 1i .,1 .1I.j 
, Ik .. hll': l.n", n t: .. .. Ju",'( "',, 
AI .HI ,, ~)I: IIII\a.: ~ t·r\·"'.~fl' at 
1~ ' ~ ,.m ~hmda) II~ th .. Onl\rr 
" 4t \ ( p n lp, Rowlinll l;f ",.n 
I'HItI F n ~uldlne:" Crt "h·r Pupil 
H., ,,~ ,,· ". , t 'l hl) Ilu JUJIII" ()~ .. 
~ '\.to. .. ik'n iltuUP ... ,11 Ik·rlronn 
In. \ olr, hl,.:h k hn ' l .. lud~'nt .. 
.. ~ .• h,H" ch ' ¥f'n t.. I .. "d drujol ir-, .. , 
h .'_ "H,j " III ·",'n,1 th.·., "1('1Ii..~., .. '4' 
Ih.r,'u~h """"; ""hi 1.111, " - \ tl!\.t 
•• ltJ 
t~ , ~I ."J,in m~hl .. II Ut·'. fn)m 
i'uNh S,II.·,\ ... ,11 h"ld qU4'''~JlUl 
,,,1,111""',,, "'t' .W"a a l~.I ut dr.o,.:!'> 
" P ... ~n ... · Furd Tu ... t·r -'1 ,('"r 
m.1\ HAil Bau·. RUlin,., H ,dl 
, ,'ntr~ l ll .. 1J il.nd Kfoml .l..n .... I'"I'n<'f' 
111111 
.... ,llh J"nNI VI"UtI(T'am ' dlrt'<'lUT 
al H.f...er"\."IT Hln C.rel 'ml. will 
.V"" k :\bou t drut: t"ducall I dur 
I~ a pan,,1 dl~u"lon 7 to 9 p m 
1\Jf!6da)' In w", }-Un (,~Ibar 
Tv. •• \\'e.lI>m atudt'nt ..... h, . 
3\1' U~d druf,.' .nd Ar m .. m .... ~n 
I ~ aTT.,tlc. Anunymuu ..... ill .,I~) 
.. h.H. Ih.·t r f> \pt"r-tf"nno" ,h"n 
Un iversity letterhea 
too qui t , M redith 
8, \ ""'''' PES 
'·r, .. , h·',1 Th ,10 I~ \I .. r. ,i" 1"1 
2.1-' 1,,.1 .. "t .. ,,' tho ' .... ,., ~ :.·,1 -\\, "'oJ_I (·HI1'lh ... .. ~!ud,·u:_ , . , 
••• r 0 m. lh. nalrl"; ..... -I .r, 11m •• h.· f., r;lI~ m·,n .. \ I •. r ;,,..,~ 
,.j ..... I .rl.l' " ,! I, ' ... ·t •• ~t.'r ..... m. ,lnJ .1I " ,1 \~ In,lr~f'1 \\' I" H 
l" • r'u ' t\O' .•• J . 
II. ,,1 ... , j",t • .•• Jt_ ..... , ,., 
• '"'; ," ,(11 lht· h.) .... ·I~, .. .-. ,I t'" 
'. Ir j .... 1 ,,, . l'ut.lL. !(..,\I",I1, 
"'t ,J,·r.1 ..... '<I'l .. t' o f Am .. ', .• n,~c 
'"' m.I). r p,uhl~m ( \lr \\ ".1f·"1 • 
m"~t" I ~ lh .ll nnone 10.111 · ... . h" v, to l 
':"1 t" , .. ltLPU. ~tf'rcd lth ,:ud 
. Th.· r,,,! road I)\rrpo. l14:a~ 
f~ pt l .. ,. un RU»f'lh tile fwad 
\h __ ll1t, 
" .. ..1 t.p ... , .... j 
;I a , \".,.tA·n loo· 
1'1 .. .. n..- ... ~t"" 
__ ~________ will ~~o hA\(' 
a W .. lllw rn sign 
aUo&ch..:d leo&d 
10.: tn cnmpUi " \J.t.n .. ,... po. .. 
_,h.\ .. It), t1\O' 
i.,m .. .. t ( h.~ 
H Al: ,In' Ll b) 
th«- 11m .. h" u 
.rl"", ~\JraW In 
"tln l 
We must convince 
students to come 
here. ra ise money for 






d CI'ratt' thf' 
Th .. If'ttl'r 
rw-otd t'KJ \Oo "' 1111 
th# ~nllo"pn't, 
.... I ... nd tiwo 
t<'hool's nam, 
" Thomas Meredith f"veryone La 
In ,mall pnnt.. -\I \cAl qUJe' no ..... 
Iw .... d ~rtrl ..enld I'm loud~ r 
Lhan It ~-
-rhat', not. the und of un&&e t 
...... nt pon.rayed .t W.t.em: &aid 
Meredith. _bo added that a ll 
p,;ntJrli ror LM .uOOnery now 
"""" baa been diaa>ntlnuod 
~r.c:ht.h. who u.ed to t.c.ach • 
pubt.c rel.UOn. OOUI"M wMn he 
... a pl'QrNolOr. taJd WfJu,tm 
VtlMLem ," 
Mered ith Mid ·C.n y?u Im~ne 
.. h.at would h.apptn LO him? Bli 
Red would be def.ced!-
Other IcUb dl6CUtMd Indude 
addlna • wekocnw .len to lhe 
b.ueball .:oreboard &!:Iod a ' 
~ Cl"Mn River P.rk .... y 
aboUl the ac:tculluraJ erpollltJon 
center 
~Publtc: rel.boN I' & con.unt 
act.i\(H),: Mel'tldlth &aId 
Student in fair condition 
A \ t ~t.em .tuden cnuca lly 
If"l) \o'red In • ~. r ad1de, t In 
:-.; .. h",llle lalt weekend . II 
f1'PO~ In rau coociJ ooo at the 
Vanderbth MecbcaJ Cenwr 
Ja.tod TanlL.liley. a .aphomore 
(rom Brentwood. Tenn . waa 
t.&..t.ed In cnbGal c::ond..Iuon eart~r 
Ln the week., but h.u bMn moved 
tD .. pnvat.e room 
Pohc:e .. Id th.e .cclden t 
<lCCU~ ., 1 10 a.m, at Old 
TIlckory &U;f"var~- and NoJ~ 
VIII~ Road .t,...hen tt'; ca r Tanlu1ey 
...... nd1rli 1ft O\( numed. The 
dnnr, U'ruvenlty o( Tenneuee 
rre.htc.an Y.un Rlu.ler. ...at 
kJl1ed In the cruh. . 
The co, .... ",,,,,,,.,,11, draa 
raa.ng pn,or to the .caden\. 
ie_lion: Abrt uld A namltlr .. 
onklrr .... ,11 01.0 uJk abou t ho", he 
S;1" ,!fUWt .ffE'('1 .tudt'nlJl 
,1l1. nh)",t Im,ortJlnl acll\ It) 
.... 111 ~ ... ~pn"athtln '89 held 10 
OIJdlf' A~na Wedn(>Adn) tughl 
.Iond ('lift) Th u ndR) "murmUIl. 
-\t",r ""'lId 
Slud( IlIJI .... 111 (ollf'C1 d onatIOn • 
InIHI pnn ... . flI "'" poIruuJ>ale .In 
...CHl tl'" luch •• A('rob lcs, 
toalfil\t' lball lind \ollc)b.1I All 
,,' ... _L .... d. "'111 ,"'0 to lh<il' Mu«ula r 
(l,,,,u'uptn A&SOI. l<sllo n 
Tht' ;aCllvll)" th"!nl' II "J)"if' t 
hl~h un Ilr". gI'l hl,:h o n (').er(,lHrr, 
J lm l lot('l hl~h un dru.;.: Abcl 
<I .ud 11 ·.~A llmt>(nr~lud~nUll.OgtI 
U \i'f to lhe IIO'In a nd work OUI~ a nd 
-w (HI ~~ al).)U I lherri.elvH 
'Joruu - .uch t• ... pocke, ~V 
,,'M radio , .. poc\U~1 c.alculator, T~ 
dm1 .. and headb"nd. ....,11 be 
"I\ .. n to .tudtnt ..... ho rolla::t th .. 
lar.:rll donAtion. 
~pon!l()r .hrt·u lIff ~H"" .'1bl,-· a t 
~nml dl' k" 10 durm. StU 
lit>nu 5t'h)uld bnn~ lh~., .,I('d~~ 
JUST SAY NO 
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Diversions 
The ins and outs of 1989 
0 11 . JOy 
U. mA!;Blme - tha l beacon of borderline 
. Journallam - has be.lowed upon lu 
ru dentiip the annual IfUlde to .. haL', In 
nnd what'. out in Yuppiedom. 
I(),ou hQven ', gotten your co py )"cL. w(t, 
hllve oun 
Oruc-~ S pnnK't.4'o('n ', 
IN: Presldenl Thoma. Mered l1h. 
OUT: Former presldenl Kern .oJ,exan· 
do,. 
i\.Icxond.-... the (;rell t ho u found j)('.JC(" III 
the En", Enter Mt>tNll th t:1 l1 . Kln t('ly 
and &On .lpoke .. ""Ith a httle . Io)'llc r draw 
Ih:ln ~S hnCl l fi Ni I, r hnnGe my .tnr), Inter· 
Kt·nl 
IN : Acl lvlsm. 
OUT : Apalhy. 
Mnrchu n! the .LALe caPlto~ (or mort! 
r duca tl4:m spendmg. on Wethe rb), Adml-
ml tra llon BUilding (or freedom of lpecch 
!J nd at Van Meter AudllQnum (or rccogm · 
llc,n of a .Ialn CIVIl nghtaiuder? I, ,lI th .1 
ualk abou t a revwal of 1960. acllVllm rull), 
Ju,t I.&l .. ,net .111 
IN : AIDS aw.rwM.'. 
OUT: PromlKulty. 
We're bomb ded With newl report afl.clr 
OUL Se ml tha old On.8 l' hardly the 
ne w bo .. , 
Geroldo Riveru? 
Afulr that blow to ttM! nOM, ltiv('(a '. on 
the mAl And down for the count at leut 
unlll nrxl year', las Uf! 
l:Ong ,:;uhf! are Pee·wee lie rman, Pnnce. 
ftohk e Dukokl '. MTV. aa lad bnnt. furlough 
lIeWIl rt'purt 0 11 the penh. of fr(.'C, wh~ling 
It t' ')', and 011 If Hlot "",,,an't ~nou6h, ;thlt 
u niver. lt) tHU A('t up n 1uhcornmlllc(' 10 
.• dd,.cu tht, problem un campu! YC II , I 
w.m t to knu"," lour Will'll' firll t , ond ll.l h t h(· 
Trojan. 
IN: Non·tradltlonal atudenl l , 
OUT : Traditional 'tudents. 
WOft ft, f(.'Con d, we thoUQht the .tory .... cnt · 
coileee nrat.. and then the real world . 
IN: Taking your do rm room key to the 
urinal. 
OUT: Tru.llng thy ,... I..,hbor. 
Cnme reporu to Public SofelY In Janu· 
a ry 1989 were tWice a. many AI Janua ry 
1988. Lock 'c , up. 
IN: Big hal,. _-
OUT: Bow ho" do. 
Slgn·up for th~ Jon Bon Jovi look·allke 
c:ontelt here, 
I~ : . Wonderfully lpacioul ,..c,..tlon 
cente,.. . 
OUT: CI, .. room. whh enough room 
tor etudent • • nd their bookb.g • . 
Hey, If Lhe»e 2()().plu. , t ude.nt dane. 
cp\UCd by 0 lack of fllCulty H:em too 
crowded, don't worry. In two yura or to, 
maybe w,e11 le t 0 felw ree dOIH. moet in 
Ihal propoo<d. $10 .5 million .• hlnlng .'u· 
dent' (L(:tivltie' center o.n the Hill . 
w ocram . and Van Holen 
But 198D - U. tell. u , - Will be good to 
Opra h Winfrey, Keith Richards, the Pledge 
fir Allccumcc, blCOOl LaI marriAge., OJ 
Jnuy J efr & The Freah Prine«!, M:lrtln 
Short and red mea t 
Now th h, I. all Velry wellond "ood for tha 
Je t tet Out it doe . n't do u •• whole lot or 
IU : Recombln,nl genetic • . 
1."OOd bACk hflre In Bowling G~f\ 
Wo rry no more, 
I( n monthly Journal of p.p-a r ... ~tI Uln 
dictate who and whot . 11 of the United 
Sl...Il tes· fl1vont.e. a re. we figure A twice--
..... cekly ne ...... poper co n play Judge and jury 
ror n rcewnal unlvcnhy In lOuthccntfAl 
Ken tucky 
liO~~T : Muter' , In Bu.lne .. Admlnl.tre- L.. _____ .,-__ +-___ -l 
feve r,,1 other IKh~ll~he flup8Cd olr to 
~nrth e •• t.em Louiliana , 
Th f' few . tudent. 11\ recombina nt c('n ... 
11<_ tht· I\(>W da rhnJ; of the biology 
d,,·p.lftrn unl - .ny they're nOl the m;d 
f(lcn ll . t, thc program', n:une miGh t lug· 
~I i t We're not foo led. Who wantA to piny 
b~'lneasmQn when they ' Clan pia)' God? 
IN: Tripod .nd the wandering mo n4 
g,ol. . I I 
OUT : Sh.1l0. . 
Tht' Iut time Bny of u. law Sheila - the 
!o\,obl.,. bUlgTUfT and filthy campu. mutt of 
pas t .cm'!tten - . he was . trolling nCOl r 
the .... '.t.ertower. Much ' to 'our diamlY, it 
5t'C'm. Sheila I. oUL Noy.' the brown three· 
legged dog. Tripod, and iu merry band Are 
hom~teadlng at the top of t.he Hill. Thcy, 
too, ar lovable enough, G;h.nging of the 
guard , 
IN : D. ve Robert • . 
OUT: Dovo Robo"o. 
No, it', not a typo, The fonner We.tern 
football coach ~m'to be t he hot commod-
Ity ot Oivi.ion I·M everywhere excep"t 
here. AJ'\er turning .. round t he football 
p,.-ram here. Roberti found the paychoclu 
1.0 be IT_nor on tho other " de of the 1,1111. 
And ~f\.er lookina a t' and getting looka (rom 
IN: Redlo .t.l1on ' 
OUT: WDNS. 
The campu. Itotion went FM at (I'l l.! 
beglnning of lu t .emeller. mak.intt It mo:"c 
cceCluilJle to mony more . tuden .... And D· 
98 Ilu'aeemed to became a nelld ·bange". 
haven,' Sorry. DNS, .tick it In your ear, 
IN: Collego. I 
OUT: The re" , wond, 
Enrollment', up~and it mr.y . kil",ketlf 
Gov. vialleu WilklnfOn'a Id('" uf If frcf! 
tuition In every pot gel. Even If it d\)Cln't. 
though, don't eJ'pf'Ct the t rend to reverae. 
Look, we've all leen -Animal HOUH,· 
And everybody'. Ren In epl.ooe or two of 
"1hIrtYlOmc,hlng. -
now', thal for ... leary before Dond nner 
picture? 
Cnmmcnln.ry by Eric Woehler • H1U1ltr at!ons by JobJl 
----------------------------~~------------~-------------------
• 
e __ "-y 2. , _ 
Film lost in cau ~, violence, reven'ge 
~~tl"l"'IPP' RUrTuns( IJI ",pul 
.• 1\,,' 
UU'f'cwr Atan Par-lu' I'"' ficlion 
.thrrd a"'''vun l oflhfl 19b-4 kllllfl6rl' 
' f thn.·", ('",.1 nit" .. W'Ork~ ... III 
I'hlladl"lphla. MI •• 'I """"hnle;'-U) 
... ,.11 c,.ft.t.d but It.. met-U ..... r.1 
U' .... amid • b .. rT"I\g'fJ of heart 
"'",n('hlnio: ~·lol~nc .. and ~ ... t''''''<tt! 
rtH .... ton&.. Ward W,lltom 
n .. fut· <II1\d Andrf'Wol.)U I (:'-OC II . 
m.HI m\ ~Uia~ I.hf. J('altu In 
Ii. IIHn •• 1 J _ .up MI~ ... h~n.· ltw. 
:,) ..... lh.,. k. u t-.. hu. Klan a nd 
t' I.Io~" "T~ ntl h lf\tlt IIH\f"P than 
,-1'U Aj{t"U", IM ' I .Iu l \ t,,(t" ltw 
t,·~ II " apath . Lo tb,r d .. "th. hut 
,1.1 ... , th .. 1t fI "' O dafT""""; p."too.,Il.lh 
tl rJl \\ ""II ._ • hunn n,.d d tH" n 
~(J l"tht'rn~r .. h"S' It to" \ht"buol~ 
MOVIES 
MiSSiSSippi Burnlnq 
Dlreclor: Alan Part',r 
Star.: Gene Hack"'fon. 
Willem Dafoe 
Sto fy 01 60a Klan " lttU'IQ II 
oHells.tYw In iU. . ... w nng me. 
I~' 
.... ,.). "'" \ I"lOn tIlth.- ,aUk And 
\ nJrrlklfl ~11,.\,u Wa rd fW'oP. onl) 
ttw ,It.u_ .md not ttw mdl"1dua l. 
I\t\j·r mit'" a nd mu", htAc k .... r .. 
i _ d t. n "nd h","h.od Wnrd folio .... . 
\ 1I,1.·f"o,.n III .n IIoUfl:;' n ( ,,·,('nh"\' •• n 
t hi ' . . .... n 
of Chrl.t,: ·Pl at.oon-) ,. fuHy 
, ... U...s. and the acton _the 
wh,h vUeneu .. lItOut.hem ·J:{Ian .. 
m~n . Black. acton a re used only 
for vlolenc. and bacJc.arou nd 
Director, and vahan t Im'4;c 
nfa k er , Pa rker . · Mid Olg ht 
E.p,u.: 'P1Ok Floyd The W. U·) 
AQI.,h th. movie In .cpl' I.OM" and 
_. urlc hg~lin.: In th~ lamt' lOulh· -
tm GothiC .t)'11' of hi' - Angel 
He:HL .. 
· M ...... IPlli Oummj( .... uuld ~ 
s tin .. film Ifl t wu nOl w 'oIIlBvcring 
In II .. l.nnC!' Rnd :I IIllJ ~ more 
arcurn~ IIl IU ( 1\(, 01, 'uch AI Vt h('n 
It (01M'1) Include. A black FUl 
ncrol Tht'rll" .... c r r\On4' 10 1964, 
olnd the film 0.110 (.,1 I) pnnrA)'f 
ttw- FBI" a ll -con.umcd With a 
('1 \ II nuhu rompnulOll 
· ~h UI~lII PPl Burning" hiLt bto-at 




Friday. February 3 
9 p.m,-??? 
25¢ donation at the door 
(Behind red stairs at the 
Newman Center) 
NeWIlJ.an Center 
1403 College Street 
(one- block 'rom ChC'rry t-I.,m 
843-3638 
J And",' • • n , . .. fll rTnf'r ~I u. , ,, 
"'1~PI du·n!f .. h., brllt' \ 'u th,. tlnh 
"" a' to; l atch .. .;o"xt 1"1' too) HI t .. bf. II 
"., .... 1 ,,) ''011\ 
nil' I1ht\ W I"' , .. , ,, ' rl l nl.UHn . n 
IMI mf> ... .t.: ... Ub' "'If' tJf lh '" 1.1 .... 
........ tllnte ,.~,.n . t an)' ('uI I ~"'· ht'rt .. 
.in.'" It ~Ullt' l rom, allth •• h. tred '· 
\" anl u k .. L..a~r , he aa),., "Iftht) 
W w .... nl .... on·l lJlllc to w .• hake 
,t (JU t of th rm.· 
~ .... q tt! Into the ag.nt.' revenGe I------.,..--..,~--------., And ( OI);f'U tht CAu~e of thlt 
Ylolen('e "An}one 11 h'lUlty '" ho 
wau:htl Ih lt hllppt'n and pre· 
lend. I t didn 't: \\l llrd Ill)", \\ .IIJ I,·U" ..... hi, mrtho'>d .,1 
,(1\ I ~','; .• Cl"" 'Uk ,. I"tJU,l of And"r 
A (, lIllg ' b)' HAck man ( "1-1 00 
m·n: -rhe ~' rench ConnKtion" j 
,l.nd Dafo.r l-rhe La.t Tempta.qon "Ma)'be .... e nil .. ~ ~ 
1703 31-W By Pass 
(Next to Wendy's) 
782-9555 
MIX OR MATCH! :~.:!,,=l 
r USETH[S£COUPOHSFOR: ... _ .. ..-,. __ ...,.._ .............. , ___ ~<XlWOH ___ ... __' _ ~COUPOH __ _ 
I 2 LARGE PIZZAS I 2 MEDIUM PIZZAS 
• "FAMILYCHOICE"r'FAMILY(HQIC . 
I-piua!pina!·I-piDa!pina!· 
I One for you ... One for the kldsl I One for you •.• One for tM klchl I ONE PlZZA ... - .."Ito ~~ lONE PIZZA .. ,"WIftI ~~ I 
! f12·~~1 Jflj4lJ 
I' Buy any size pizza at the 1 Buy any -size Pi~a at me I 
I regular price, set the I regular piice, get the . I i~e~i;~~j~oI~! identical piz:za FREE! I v..,cnrIOolllltrlCDlo.C)Ol\ .. ~UtDc~ I 1'nc:c ...... CW'I1lu:.,.,,..,.,.0I~ I 
H(J(....a -ch an, 0f!Ws...0IIlc'I <>-c:o..cortPD'Q.IICOfnott VtllGlDII'wr,~to.cI()tI.~LMc~ 
. I rr'f~- I ~""'""",,*,.,.,oew"'. Onc~ptrd.--.. I 
' . ~: 3/2/. c.r,,,,,,-.. I · ' f ) .1 aqIno: 3/21eo I 
WEEKEN SPECIALS 
ALl-YOU·CARE-TO·EAT 
111111111111111111.111 ell I ,III ~ III1IIIII 
FRIDAY FISH FRY 
All You Care To &t bf out 
N A TIlRAL FISH FEE·U\ YS, wilh' FRENCH FlUES. 
COLE SLAW 6< HUSH PUPPIES. . 
ONl~ $5.49" 
SATURDAY SHRIMP FEAST 
Ali You Cue To Ea.1 of our 
FRIED. GULF SHRIMP wilh FRENCH FRIES. 
COLE SLAW 6< J'USH PUPPIES. 
" ONLY $6.99 
SUNDAY .fRIED CHICKEN DAY 
All You Care To Eat of our BLUE,!UBlJON 
FlUEO CHICKEN ' with your choice of lWO 
HOME5TYLE VEGET AlJLES and 3 
HOMEMADE BISKET. 
ONLY $4.49 
• Mi,u,4 P~rtJ - All Whiff E~trll 
SPECIAL SHRIMP 'ADD-ON 
IS Pes. 01 F1qED GULF SHRIMP un be added on 10 
any DINNER ITEM ORDERED (0' only 51 .99""". 
. . 
PoFolks 
-::.L----.r::.-I~~~I~~~I ~~ . ... .-.c-.............. . .. \[gJ .... -. ____ - c~.. 2410 SCOTTSVILLE RD 
---- --.COUPQN ... - -----.~ ---- .... ----..;....;;....;;...;.-..;;...;.~.;;;.;;;;;;...;..;;;;;~ 
-! 
- Ilar.ld .,Ftbruary ~ Ig~ 9 
............ - •• ~.~ ......... -,•••• ~ ............ g •• 
For many, leleVlSlOns 'provide a IrlendlY\ltcvrtrylhO dar1< nlOhl 
~Y.O~R~n ad ~~l~!~r~ )U~i~~!w !~e~~ ~ . 
Mutl pcopl~ think th"y I{M'U up 
ntcht h~hU n. duldren 
Wh" t mos t don't reall1(' I i tha t 
t~ beacon u( lumlllou. r.nrcty 
!lvl 'l.o.1 for many adulL.8 But It', 
~/\ tl'l(,vIlJlcm ta 1I01hlll~ m nrt' 
,h.m 0 wt.mud light bulb: .a.ri_ 
Dr C ... o' K eN. n bro!,d('Oli ttn~ and 
('nm ll\Unl ca ll onl pro (t> IPu):": 
·Many people tum un th .. TV 
br (ure Ih(·y tUr'n on a h..:ht ",,' h ('n 
Itwy ",,' nl1t II1to 11 ruom ~ 
- It'" n. \OIC"t.' In tht- n lOm , n llIJ!h t 
h~h UI k£'t'p them compRny: he 
":' Id, &" . p(lCHl ll y (u r wom4!n-
bec-&BlUW they w(\\.(h more 
1;'h(' room doesn't kern OIl 
empty ",·h e n th~ 'TV I. ";,...: IRld 
Kim Caudill ;\ Pl ncvllIl ' .opho. 
mnr~ .... ·hn h:.~ n pnVRttI n>om 
- I ,(·n ll) "" ."\1('h It ::r.bout three 
huutll.ld;:t~ .... hl'n .o:nptl ilreon: 
. h(' .a ld . -BUl there nrc lou of 
Ilm rA ..... h en I 111m 'he \'nlume 
do .... n And h .. ~n to my ,Lerro It'. 
kind .. t out o( habit, renlly 
":lId he w:tch,. .. ," Df O 1n0\',{>, on "lU'C. he JI;Jl d.oc-cn u&e they rellc\'o -
cable ttl~"' I Slon Ihllo regul nr Icl e- I trf':AIJ I' 
vlllon Vrogrum, MOJil t ~upl (o I ~nrned llbou t 
But '" I do watch lh(' hne· up of k l llJl ln~ and hold l tlg hond. 
tu tcomlon In theaftcmnon. The) thro ugh t c l e \' I ~ I O ' l And 91h l' 
COHneon a t agre31 Ilm t'. JulIl when thing" ~h)ln n nd Ond nC ~'e r 
I'm not d OI "g 1I 1l )'thmg el ite · tauRht yo~: Kc ll 5llid 
MOl t ~plc think -I f It'. the re . Hut hI' warned a l)(~ ut ",,.,du.!! 
~\I:~.:t50~ ;~~:I~::! c~~:~m~~~;: 109 -If n il ~. (. n~ ••. hf!! lin T\', uu r 
II ,',. .. 'Aun', I,... rca I .. :~:!:::X;! I Ouder ~han the . h elw i PHil .. nn ~h~ v l ll(jn wn t~hlllR HI 
. People do othe r thlnl,.1'!l -wb U" the po . t dec l1d e htHi . ho .... n 
lhe TV 18 on: Kell la id 111(' Increased "'1(!Wt ng hour. (o r the 
loudc-r \,t)luml'u an Btll'mpl togrt m'(' r llgc Amenca n It"!! ~"lIm 3t.ed 
you to relain l he in fo rma tion - ' peo ple watch Lf:le\' I~ l rm AIX to 
T"lcvll1on -.: rvet other pur- S(lvcn hnurs n day 
polCl in hre be.ldea ~Ing 0 Wh~n .. mabie tAl woLeh tel cvl-
lleCunty blnnket .. Different . howtI 
a llow \· j('w.' r. lO e xperl~ncp fillIe--
rc nt f~lIng:J. Kell .old. 
~Soap u prrA. ne 10 popular 
b«'autlc ttli') sh()w peoplt' ho"," to 
dent ""Ilh tht'lr l oge r: he ID.ld. 
"They .ho~ them how to oope with 
different III lluntlon l, how ltJ (;(' t 
along With pcoph'-
AlOn. mRny people expcrie nc,," 
wlthdra wnl pilin •. Kell .~ud . -It'" 
like Rnything a ne over mdulg"'.Ii 
10. T ,"JO much TV. and lOme Illneu ' 
Will r'C!lult 
~Some pcuplc- ~t lh(' shakc.: 
Kell .o id. hk(" wllh nn alcl)hol (,r 




Do(\'t forget to send 
your LOVE NE ~essage!! 
ti.)O ... ~ Buy a 10lge drink and any bUlfifo ... . , Get One Burrito FREEl 
. , 
Gr •• nwood Mo'l 
7&2-9037 
Lrntt ono pot ClAtOfnOf - nol vola Toeo luOKXJy OXpIJO\ 7176/81) 
.~ •• .I •••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~ 
H aircl!.tters 
1467 Kcrllucky 5 1. .a t IIlIlIop SllOps 
78 1 ·2725 
Haircuts $8 .1''1 and up 
10% off perms 
$l. !'>Q ofT c'u ts with student I.D . 
We u sc a nd recommend Pa ul MH chc ll 
\ '" ProfessIonal Sa lon Pro<iuriS ' '\.: ~. \. ~' . ~\?-/""-, \ " Walk · ins welcom e ~ ~ 
FREE 8 oz. boulr 01 ~ Y 
\ _) rau l MllCht'1I Y .& ?ii: '- .., Sn.mpoo wllh Nlr J' 
( ~) r J ' .111,11'''::'',(11''0' -
.....,;::;: 0.' 
- , 'We. dod ~8ofhair" '-I 
. WI<J . .J" p,-esenr-s. . . 
j Cia.,.,cs: 
• Onc {:cacu r-In<] 
conCcsCo.nCs fr-o,:" 
chc audlcncc 
• $75 p",zc Co .chc 
wlnnc,..." 
• Co,nc and wacch ro"" 
fr-lc':'cls co''''pccc wid. 
chc B,....vdr Bunch 
channcL and $In<] 
aLon'J wlch 71 
~FflEe A:rxniSSION! 
... 
10 Hofald, f obNoIy 2. 'tK- . 
Japanese culture helps man find himself in book 
ey LYNN ...,.,.. Ht.&,.....,. , their dl"oroa. H. w~ npui.edly . , .. The pictUrH we,.. too maanina ·(orelaner.' a .. the 
-Home ,. wh,. ,.. OM: 1t.at'1.a 
ilum~ .... r\a T S [hot 
Sa ~&,Inl John R'Hnh.m 
• - h ..... ru In tu. ~eI. -8~le 
0.},1- du. out in May 
Eho'''' quote apphu \0 AN!c 
SLrrn, Uw nover. ~~It. 
dMpt.-.kly ... rdur\I (Of ~ 1oen.M 
.ll b..lonctllf w.thm )". own (am 
tty Hf' tn"J. \0 Jlptln aTld 'rw:_ 
to adopt ootonly . Ore" (amlly, h\lt 
• n,.w Nt 01 " alUM 
Thf'r. on I tUID OMr bWlneN 
BOOKS ou .. hon.t>y hi. oI.!.r, ....... ma. ,harp and dur ID belo", ID broth.... eod r AI • 
cullne bnK.her. Mark. anyone. There were no fine-r- ExplOltve epl e. 0 e<,' 
When hie mother t.ak~ , {ph al prinlA on them, ncKhlna: to .how pcnl--in tTul tr.tJon end~nger hll 
Bicycle Days • piano InltNdOr. Al . ;;".;;"oe. they hilt ever boe:n toucbK.- job, hi. love . ff. lr and hit (nend· 
JOhn Burnham Schwartz home dl,ly to an emJftr IP&rt4 'Ille .hllrpNt Image lh. reader .hlptl . 
.bed hi. Idf!nt.lt) and "beoom .. 
Japan ... • Althouah h". c.~. 
not w .. lhI LruLh" tn. M W hOllt 
r~nuJ y. (".ailed Huet'IWf. ·¥lew. 
him mo~ U • CUr'hlII lty th a n I 
member 
In Amflnca. AJN: f .. 1t a _nac> of 
ah"nluon from hu p.~nta arkr 
menl iii. new f.yon~ atUn!' 1I ilean• 18 th., or • youna Alec: Schwaru. rHOtvu the novel g1vtni hjmH.I(~no(hl. hom.in viewing I muaeum room where abrupdy with Alec', reallulion 
a d_pera te -.lWimp' to Ket In J apaMM famity life i. It.enly lh.a t he I. behaving in A Hlf·cen-
t.ouch with It.. depicted. H. daydream •• boutl" t.ered manner. 
AJec ,of\en tapMI Inw I dream- order bellll • part of IL Thi. coming·or-.,. nove.l i. 
, ...... raco11ecUon or hi. childhood ~'. ral .. "!'C"rity la ,halo- .lD<k. Deepll6 I .. old ronut ""d 
.. hli. hathl", In tho HU<jfo .... · .. rod .. han M.rk .101 .. him I~ ... rdtyor,",Jyd • •• ~charo .. 
. teamtn". Jap.anCN-.tyle hot tub Tokyo, Aa the \'WO quarrel on the \.en. thelmaaery t! J.".n .Iand-
II. dONn' lanaui.h In them. they .tmeL. a car (Ull or J apane.N lCape and the ~pktJon or J apan-
ma ke him uncomrortable LNn"l"en .hout the word ,aU n , OM Vlrl" it mUlL 
Re 'taurant ' s cui ine. lacks 
Italian tyle, authenticity 
"n mUtlna t"" \. C'UU 1,.. dUlI'l('B 
f"r $b it ('Ilmp.a.n lun and I 
'''OhH''Ni 1n"'1 ttl .......... l;ltl' an:u·. 
K..-.. t .. lIfarH aod L.. lun..:(' iuca t.rd 
II H \\ fh~ 
, . 6.!_ nltli,I" ,",Infu d a. ""-_ 
1'\0 " .. LtUr .. n'. "I"n TM table. 
1o ... 11.~I,1 h",-" rUlpll.ln. and fresh 
I'u .... flo \t ' Ih~ dlnlni nloOm ..... 
n.,:I".f.h 111 ~nd tl'Ie p.at rona .. ~no 
,au.llh d ,..,&t-Nt 
\\ ~ ,,~ "l'd flfr • ubl.- In ttt .. 
I,_.n .. m .. kln~ I14"<'Uun and .... ,,'" 
." fc .nn"d b\ th.- troe""~r thAt noJV 
"u.1.t'd 
\·h ...... tn.,: .t .lp'-·Uler-. t.o .hart' 
m, cnmp.1nlon ana I ordC'rN lNo 
~tuflt'(t m~hnoom. and lh,. bak.,.d 
-nil'" ~JUp \\ hll4! walun, .... ,. 
u,du' .. J h. t J tr ... h.K'h .a8 nolo 
J .. r-J ... nd <",a . wh Kh .... fJld 
O\.r ,",I"\ .. r prodl.d the ~E\,t"n 
"'': .""t"ludf' " fo r ua, explaining W(" 
~ \J ). j (tw .. ~ ~.t""Mn a Io.-,.unc. 
St"... YtJ rk ,trip .tf';ak and 
(,hld..(l1l' h;utJty for IN "ntr,.. " 
.... lL 1 \ "et.abte of tht" dll) and 
b .. k"f p',t.IIlD "f!rt! If\cludtd 
Tht nu:n:..l otH-n!d achul(',. uftt\t 
.. If>.:ak tl r "ooe of <xIr chef. b-.o-
nLH· Wl\f!O pre~. our M'''N 
.ldnl lt 14,d that ahe dldn ', know 
.,.,h, tJv. menu .ald ttla L. t.he othe r 
dXJI(" .... u .al lOl. a1' ChK"t'n Cha. 
ut, 
With th,. apptule", ... ,. _ ere 
..... rn~d a b .... l et of bread , mo. l 
llkel) mad. (J'( the roll. t hto 
~tAUt1ll1t u..N:t for ho~ und" 
wac.be.a 'Tn. nve larye mu.hroom 
Ul pa (lJ,,16 J .... e" .tufTed WIth 
.. ha t aoemeet w be • Cf'Ib mut.. 
chreeM and m .... h.room O) llI tUrt' 
We, ef}jo)'eO tl\t ftrmMal of t.hf' 
mlollhroocn. and the tane .'u( 
fine: • 
Tb.OOIoOO .oup C12 $/ w ... l .... 
uauna It wu a larp Ntvlni .. 
and ¥a" ed pf"Oprtl't, .... ,th alaytr o( 
S .... ~ ch ...... hut the O"e'rty .. It)' 
brv(h n.ulled 11 
On OW' aaJad.. -'- frwh m l.l.'tu"f'H 
.ctbeTJ' "nd endive With Colorful 
... ta.ble. - we had aeam)' 
h"aha.n .nd GtoVanru'. S~u.l 
Red dre_m~ -
na. Itatian wu bcaemada. but 
• t.and.ard. C)()vannJ.·, Red we. (J 
lUitpectl awMl weou.r aauce and 
aJmOf't lned.ibrM.. 




H" .~ .. '.1" place )0 [)e- I"WHtds 
()Q. n.:.on .. I'\d 10C\J1. 
"CUI" HIIII· , .. nut ItAhan AllQltlt'r 
_ 0... In(' 111 1 .. pe1hni of · I.UCCnlOl· 
on th" mt'nu To the ~.'au rll.nt'. 
m.r lt h ( . ... tovfr. th ,.,re w,.,re 
rn:.hh' lD;l.~ cmutnru on 1M 
wad 
M) c-umpamon 'l ,u:-ak W ilt 
h T\l:e. but fillrd With iTl'lIe .nd 
mo~ pink than rwecied (or • ... ell 
doof': "M)' C hlc.bn Cha.ut)' wu a 
bu,am- attemp' at haut,(' CUiline 
Th" lar'-"e breut "" III filled 
(ned and (uvered Wlth In .-J·tt 
m .. ly hf'oIiv) muaUird uu«' and II 
mound of pecan h.tv". The Idu 
... .. Intngtun". but ~ comblna 
uon of 011 and mu. la rd wu too 
oVfll1k>w.nn.IJ tn toleratt: (or,..an 
e-nlfM 
Chlchn r huuty may bf' • 
tMoU.er Id..:a .... n .ppelu_er 
The Itnna bean. and carrot..t 
lIIt'e" IMtvf'd Juat .. lIule Lou.ih I 
I~.of('d them In (a vor orthe baked 
pouIito With gtneroua poruons o( 
but~ r and lOUr cream 
Sho rtl ) bero re o rderang 
dcuert.. I ~.i.n w wonder I( W 
ae:rv.r wouJd ever clear the d,.he. 
(rom our table whKh loobd then 
al I( fouf, 1na~d of two, h ad 
"aun there 
The INVer brouKht out I 
d~IMrt tfa, f a hl(h. pr .... ure 
t«hnlqU4t ol\.e.n \lied in III&th -
pnctod ~.Uluranla' and olTered u. 
a chOice or h ale lnut torte , 
am.r no c~e, (hocnIa~ 
C e and ofanp ~ake 
w" .hared ·Lbe oranae c.heue. 
cak.~ [17 75) wh k h wu .Lt~~ly 
fpK)' bec.aUM of the cmara nut.-
mq and Ilnpr 
SUlCe dlru na: . t GtoVanni' • . I 
1\& .... dJtcOV~ the owntr'. name 
It S.m ChaJun,uade. wbo i . That_ 
Bowlane Green c::ot.Ud hay. bene 
fl~ more f~ a "'w~ 
!"dbura,;, w,th Thai Ipta.ahue,; 
tban anoth.r watered ·down. 
'---than-acxun\a auempt at an 
Italian ooa. 
An ~ d lfU)U tor ,wo 
.... $23.06 . ...,Iudl,. tjp ..... t&.L 
THAT'S HOW MANY' DINNERS . 
YOU' CAN C_Em ., WENDyiS'SUPERBAR~~ 
SO WHy· NOT START TQNIGHT? 
vVilh all t.h<: dt:licious choices _ (avonll's plus t11l' (n~y gardl'1I ) 
(or dinner at ( .~' :''''''B''~ ,,""', ~" ~"·"r ,,,'''~ 
... lhcrt" s almost no end , for. It 's all 11lU IT. 1J1 t 'a[J<u-
to what you can have. Try ont' grl'at ,incl'. SUI'CIII1\' 
the Mexican and Italian oiiiiiiiiio III t0111l(ht i1nd gl't startl'd. 
•.... . ........ ~ ..... . 
• 2 AU.-YOU-CAN-UT •• 
• AL1-YOU-CAN-DRINK • 
• SUPERIAR FOR 13.48 • 
• • 
• :><t".-,d WlIh >ny<.otbr<o!lrr • • 
• J_ JK1!'UII ...... .."..". • • 
• . OITEH EXI1 R!:S ll8/f!M • Off")1 EXPlR!:S 2/0/89 • 
... ~ ................... . 
• lLL-YOU-CAN-UT &AADBI • WOUJrs·"THICK .. ZESTY" • 
• sPoT SAlAD. BAR FOR SU.,. REGULAR, CHIU ONLY 99c • 
• -''''''ilAilD.'.',,"'MM • .3 ..... ih,.M'MiHlD'WMtM. 
t • . ':. Tou extra • n ... " ..... · .tI.t 1,1\ "\11 .1 • 
/ • Scl gaxt _1\h .ny~.,. od('t' • '\uC i.)'Jlri ~ 11h .111\ ulht'f oIh'f' • 
• • 1'1e" .... JK1!'UII ,-0nImrc. • I .... , ... · I"~ .... ,. .... _""" • OITEH F;XPIR!:S USI8B . mn:1I t:XI'IH t:, 2/8/f!M 
......................... 1 
4 , ___ .. _ 
.. I ... 
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___ SRorts 
Coaches, players impressed with new coach 
Whilo Jaclt Harbaugh move. 
Inlo the fClOt.bAll office vac:a Lod by 
Dove Rn~ru and foc:ule. on 
u lldnl to meruit. tMI week. 
AalillAnW and pl ayer. will fuc:u. 
Ot\. adJU$bng to • new coach , 
Aa r~a l-t»ugh complc~ yeate r-
duy'. pre .. con fCl renat in Lhe 
un:'1enlly cente r. he wa ved the 
rred To.wel a nd la te r .poke 
I!!ocoura,ging word. to departing 
running back Joe Arnold. 
A1thougb many at the pree. 
con(erenc.e didn't know much 
about the (ormer Untvenlty o( 
Pilu~urgh ... I.tant head /?OAch. 
they were Impruaod with hi , 
IptlCCh. 
-We have not heard any more 
"boUL him than you Clhe media ) 
have: defc.ruivo coordinator Mike 
C:lu ity lAi d -I wal ver y 
lmprclled WIth h,. remark. 
today , a nd .. ,.,11 JUlie gn' (rom 
there" 
RDbaru r8l ign~d J an, 20 to 
take th , head coaching pottltJcm at 
Northe.\ll Loui .lana , 
In hi. openlf\i remarlu, Hor-
baugh .aid he w .. lmpree.aed with 
the club. IUld tha t the ,,"atant 
c:oachu are welcome to , Lay a l 
thei r po.ltlon • . 
Ca .. I,,>", who n.lpltcd (or the 
conching vaca ncy, expr~ .. ed no 
dl uPPoi n tmcn t 0 1 not beang 
nAmed conch und aU ld he! III 
look ing (orwa rd to hel ping li a r· 
baugh Ilgn rcc.rult. 
Uncb4ckt:r conc.h .JIm Hollund 
.rud ho II glod LO be ","orklOg with 
II;: rbnugh 8nd ,. r~ody to adj uil l 
\.0 hi •• tyle of dOlOg bu.lnus 
I brbaugh .igned a four· yea r oon-
lrac\.-(or- $60,.000 a )'oar . 
-You. ba ... ( to undentand tha t 
conchln" chongc. :1(' II pnr1 of th,· 
gnmc: 11011 nd '''Id. - rand III IiI n 
tlulsLan l coach you had be lw r be-
ne.,blt to differen t conchl ng phi , 
1u,50phle. -
De(en. l ... c t ackle C h n ndlcr 
WallRee said ho think. the ntlw 
conch Will bnng 0 ch Rnge u( 
attllude to ttie 19tttl Learn 
"' He &eemed IIh R nice guy, and 
I 1m nn.IOll! to hB\'e I t.l:a m 
mootV1i: '~lId Wll ll nce, • IOph? 
more from Jo'L Pien:.. FI .. 
"Some o( the plRY n fell i( 
Coach Ca .. lty wu named conch. 
it would be the tame lUnd o( 
...... -AIR TIMe - Berv.lino over to c:alt/1 her breath, Loulsvdle freshman Kathleen Clar!< lakes a bleak In ·her lasl mile of a thre~ ·mi'e run. 
Hilltopp,ers mus~ rebound 'to survive 
ty AlC)Y D£iHs 
'" The third wont lcealn WH~m 
hI.tory b .. len Coach MUlTOY 
Arriold '. HlillOppe." with- vnly 
. one way Let ao.- up. 
BUI the Topperc are pinl down 
- lOUth, th.t iJ - to try to 
...... up &pI"", South FlOrida In 
Tampa tonlghL Tipo!T I. 6:30 
CST. 
Coming ofr • c:ru..hlng 9a-G4 
I .... to Old Dominion Soturdlly In 
Norfolk, Va., W .... m probabl~ 
could u_ aom. re.ia,xation. 
But theR'. no time (or it. 
Weltem defut.od South flor-
id. J.n. 26 in Diad.l~ , Aren .. 82~ 
61 , bu' Arnold aaJd b. I.n', 
MEN'S. 
BASKETBALL 
(agninli t Old Dominion )" 
The Tappen did bounce bock 
a~r con.aecu uve loeaa to South 
AlnbAma, the Un)venity of Ala -
bnln • ....alrmingh.m. Tul •• and 
Jac.bonvllle. 
-Comi nll back ofT the Jack",n ' 
ville lniedy (a doublcHwertirne 
lou) nnd th. TullO trip ( e.lem 
IOIt64·560n Jan. 19), 1 think moot 
people around the leairue didn', 
think w,d bounce bac.k like we 
did," Arnold .aid. 
,\Veltem rebclunded-by winning 
two 'tralght c;.on (e ren cfI go mn, 
bea ting Vi rginia CommonwC!alth 
""d South Florida. 
In the .nm.t.c.h with ~uth 
f1oricla, ,the . Toppen will ~;.we 
~bk lm Sh.hld, 8 6--7 junio r, who 
lend. the Dull. nnd the c.on(ettnce 
In rebound ing. ,TAbbing 11 .1 per 
pme. f~rward C.ry AleuJlde r. a 
6-6 IOphomortl. ia (ourth In the 
confenmcCl with a 9 ,3 ave"r.ge, 
Shahld had 14 poln .. and 13 
rebound. In the rll'lt game, 
N , a tum, South F10rida II 
third In r$und if\i in the Sun 
Belt, gr.bbing 3.7 more mlaaea II 
pme that Itl opponenu. 
J u.ryor center Anthony Smith 
lu dl t he Topper ... with 10 .• 
rebounda per same (MC'Ona in Sun 
Bolt), while oenlo. S,,"ve Miller 
So. REV~NGE. P,g. '5 
~'nm: he .o ld, -(IUd ./vt.rylHKJy 
didn't hke~ll'..k"ld oflC3m Wf! hutJ 
Inl l year.-
KJ cker Po.t LeVI. ~IU hupp> 
with the conch t<lloc:tlon 
-I'm re a lly anX IDUft In begin 
prncllce under our new roach and 
UfO luaklng (or" tran.i llon, ~ lIud 
l.c vt~. n JUOIllr fro m CindnnHtl 
-I'm lura I're lud enl Me redi th 
m~dc thlJ belt (jecillon : 
U-V18 . hould ge l t.o kn ow II n r· 
bauCh very QUI ckly, bocQuac the 
new co.'1f h ' :' 8".1 he Will Atru;1II 




We ~'('m u, CO lh rough thlll 
proc~u flnct" evcr) rh'c yean 
A I'k'W cc.Jch \I hlrC!d lie 1hl:n 
, '>eblO'I tt, .I lc,;Jc'l y·bulld n prOKTnm 
.... hllc tnk 1l1U cntld.lm (rom thf' 
fanl and media , 
Fmollu. alW r 0.' rew )'('nrl or 
Implc rntnt tng hi. toac hlllg phl~ 
R>phy, the new coach , who r,('olly 
i,n't new anymore, alatta to \~10 
And ultlmllte ly, he win. eo m~ch 
th nt nnoth(!:r Ich oo l buumc. 
in l(lf~.t.ed ond hir,.,. him away 
The ay.tern never (All . , 
We may hR"'e .urted the pru· 
ce ... a ll over again yelt.erday wi th 
the unnouncemen l orrormer UIII . 
';'Crtl ly o( PttlAburgh "JUltant 
Jllc k Horbaugh .. the new head 
(oothill! cOach , 
I(Harbaugh h .. any i lention. 
or Il:artinc the pr0C8a all over, 
hell hAve 0 head aurt , beeaUN 
(ormer C03ch Dave RobtIru len 
the program'e cupboardl lo.ded 
with talent, 'flua will obv loualy 
make H.rbaugh'. Job. lot ea,ier 
the fint two yean or hi. lenure , 
In (act, . with all the .. len' 
H.rb."", bu ., \Ii. cUa""",. I, 
next yeat'. team ahOuld be betler 
or a.t leaat m.tt:b thl. ye. t' • 
racord . 
The Begin ning 
While Raben. m.y not have 
poeaeaaed the ,gre'At.ul coac~ihg 
.ki ll, no one could que..don hi. 
abili ty to recruit. That'. ImP.O'· 
tant becAuae the bl&i'lr and more 
talenu.d ... ...,.. ... ually win In the 
,. 
8M RECRUmNG. Pogo 12 
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New co~ch set~ high goa~ early Champion 
Conlinu4dttomPaoeOM 'to\aJktoo..18NCNtt •• hohave the ~iI1' two y ....... and lhe d ~ 
0",117 COIIlJIIIUod 10 ... ..,dlna HUI_A.'" only 19o1 llil four el ense 
pl-.yolJ. W.Wim In the fa.U. de(en.tve.tan.enf'rorn'li,'t.year'. 
~r aoaJ la \io WIO" OWI.1on I · "We want Lo vi.it at many.. aiahth·ranked deJe.n¥': -II b 
M .. b .... 1 chan!pIon.hlp. ·11... _,b .. : liaro."Ilh .. lei. Horo."Ilh w .. In .. rvI.,," ror WI e 
M\.Iih Mid. --rher •• no four- or Tt:w! national (ootbeU llianu\i the job lu, Saturday b,. Lhe 
Rve-year plan- of ~lldu\l daw ... week rrom cod.a)'. .urthcocnmllt.M.. Feix.c.halrman t d H.rba~h..,d M we. P"i to lUrbeup Mid M :-on', make oflbeltNrth comm1UH .• poke to S resse 
m .. ' with pl.,e" y .. t.erd.y fUajor ct\anpe in W .. t.em' •. • t),l. Mike OottInid. Pituburat)',. head 
.n.moon or~.'1. 1f,t'.notbroh.w...·.,..not COKh twice . 
Al\er Lha~ he wu Lo rneet With about to ru It..· Harbauch " -, brilliant foot,.. contin&Md b"Of!' P-Va 11 
W .. &em' • ....uLanc.a and otf4:r all H. ...Id h. wtll amphulu ball atnte(l'L.· GoUl'n:id .... Id, 
01 O\e.m ,)obi - lncludlOC Mik. dd'en ... -. bene .. 10 defenal -H,', rot. a ,trona work eW c,-
Caaatt.y. who .ppI:*i for t.he jOb betnc number oDe: ",rbau,h' •• on. tar. alto 
bgl w .. DOt • I\nali,'" H.a.rb.ueh a.,ide. coachtn, Uinta 'al involved wjOt football , Jim, a 
a.t.id he 41do'l plan '" bnne 10 oow P, ... ~ and W .. 1<Im Michl· Idkhlpn ""duo" . .. 0 quu ... r • 
000<1- pn. HarbaUjlb w .. a dar.naiv. · 1 
·1'111 ~ne 10 keep tlwo .tall': o .. lotan. coach o. Mlchl,.n. back faT 11>0 Chlcaao 0-.... 1 " 
Harbauih .... d 1topdully, tMy· Iowa., Stanfo-rd, Dowlm, Green other &em. John. t. a.n a .. i.Lant 
" .tay · SUta and Mo..-head &.ate c:ouh .Uhe UniVfll"lh),ofCtncln ' 
tn lhe next Mver.1 daya. Har· W •• tern', d. f.n •• hu been MU, He and hi, wif., Jacqu.llne. 
ta.Uih Mid he and hl'lt.afh",l1 u-, ranked in Otv1.lon I·M ', top to altlO h.". , dauaht.er. Joani. 
.pedal LNm,' drill. in .pring 
praclk • . 
With the n.w NCAA rul. 
thaI. no kJc.k.er"CIn UN a tee for 
field ~onle and utra poln"', 
n . rboui!o .. 111 a«I< • kicker 
wllh "'" I .... n"h .... 1Uclt 
neld 1l""1. 01T tho ground. 
Recruiting will be Harbaugb.' s toughest test 
Wutem'. new coach allO 
' empha.hed thaI. \0 wl.n a 
nat ion a ' c.hampion.hip, a 
.troni derenM mutt b. bUilt. 
That atat.emen t enMura~d 
w,nac., 
_ l,rld 04 col. athw-ua h '. only 
In Ow dOH pEnH t..hAl .. eq.ach 
ha, '-0 WoI JC7a\.eCY \0 Wln So Wi th 
.uptnor ulent.. a COIch can a ' 
~a"l ~ra.n~ •• w,nnl", record 
t6Ch ) ar 
Thac.. ho .. Roberv WOft 
If anyurw u keel Roberta when-
tu. dto.lmalM>n wa. on f'fI("rwllng 
tnPII , tw'4 llWaJl, N):l'm POi 
a:o IAfMY World • ~ 
Well , nol U"lI but how 
.bout Tampa. ~h .. .nll or Jatkeon-
~ 1 I. ' .... h.r.. Rob"r l, found 
t.a~nLed ~.yen . uC'h .. JaroN 
Ecl •• ud., Cednc JOnH and Ru..· 
-e.1I foeter 
1f 004t qunuon. the .'n!'Og\.h or 
Fiond. 1_11, ch«k llIo"", loul 
Leam. In the nabon. Notre Dame. 
Miami , rlondA. State and ~h(N' 
ian. and not.1U that each 'uta 
morw Iha.n on .. rounh \l ( It.lr 
playeR :u Flondlans 
The New Era 
HartHIugh hal .... orkrd wllh 
.om. ul~nt.ed playeR, IOcludlrll 
DW'Ihl lhcb at ~hchli.n and 
Jun OfTetdah1 at Wes~m MKhl· 
(In. In add ition, Harbau.ah UY' 
hi, emphUII will be on defenM 
where th. team .1 flSpKiany 
loa.ded with talent.. 
Butthe Lell will beeln when the 
pl"yen RobeN recruited com· 
pl. ... ""'Ir ell"blli.y and Ho r· 
bauah mu. t replace therp . 
8«IU_ of the l1mina. Harbaugh 
may have already to.t lht' btolft 
f't'oCn,ula ror th l' year which m'lght 
.rrClCt th. tc-am '. penor.ma! In a 
few year.. 
And becauu hf.'. (rom ouulde 
1M pro&rra-m, II', iOf,na: to take 
lime fc?r the pl.ye~ t.o 1<O"'t to 
hit ' )'Item and colthh" .tyle. 
That will benefit loO~nd burt 
othen .. 
Tha' won't maLter much, ho-w· 
ever, .. I nee t.M.. bigul ~ern ,. 
&"ulllll .... n.'" Bowl\niC,"n. lr 
Harb.uab iln't able to paN that 
lat. hi •• t.a)' in Bowling GrMn 
. may not be plealllnt. · nut If he 
.dOl"ll. there', I sood ch.n~ 'we'l 
~.d about aomeoM Introducing n 
new toac-h In • few yeon, 




-I would Uk. to worlP. on 
dtren .. more , beauta Coach 
Roberta concentrat.ecr more to 
tlwo ofT .... : W.l1.., ... i~. 
TI.:hl .• nd R.lbert C<oa ..... . 
JUnior from Dlnningb Clm. Ala., 
",,'00 didn't aueQd )'ett.erdDy'. 
pre .. con rerence. dOf:t not 
ron.ce Dny problema adJusting 
'" 1I.ro.ugh. 
·ile d .0:,-hove anything 
to ·pro\' • to me: CoAte. .ald. 
"hc!c;li\Ut: Ifhel. quaJlfied to be 
named the c:oDch, tM I I. ~ood 
enouch tor me, - . 
!lOURS MGNI)AY WEI) ESIJAY. 7I'M. 12 TIIURSOAY - SATURDAY. 7PM : I :00AM 
/ SUN MON 
I.. ROCKWORLD r 
W moY\c of 
thl: week 
7 & 9 PM' 
~ 3 DA-rrLE OF ~4STRANGER 









8 PM· I AM 
dance- --
UVEOJ 
PM · I AM 
'5BATILE OF ~ .b dance · --
THE DA OS UVE OJ 
8 . 10 PM 8 PM · 1 AM 
Z l DAriu: OF Z 3 dance-. . 
TII&flAND UVE OJ 
81 · IO" PM 8 piyI . ! AM 
/ 
f'AJ 
3 dane,e- -· 
UVE OJ 
8 PM· ! AM 
~r aance-·· 
UVE OJ 
8 PM· I AM 
. Z~ dance --­
UVE OJ 




8 PM - ! AM 
Z5 dancc.-. 
UVE OJ 
8 PM · ! AM 
~ DATrLE OF 
TH E SA OS 
8 - 10 PM 
W.K.U. sruDEIIITS FREE\VlTH 1.0.1 
745 · 52!0 
Froshman Richard RUlhorford. a walk..,n Irom RIChland. Ind .. SWIms laps ,n practico. He decided 
10 Westorn aher he and hiS lather attended a Western·l oulsVllle meel here last year. 
}Rut,l.:erford lives walk--on dr~am 
o ( • 
popula r movie 
A yo\.\,ng rrt'ahm" " from (I Arnall 
M.dwtILer" lOwn walk. onlQ a 
lPOru Ll!am a vlrtul1.1 unknown. 
Throuch hard work And dedlcII -
lion he achlt'vCtl.fhfJ fe.peel of hi. 
l,.('ammutes and ('C)(Ichf:' 
ThatA almo. l the ~XIlc t IKe· 
nomu thot Richard Ruthe rford . II 
fru hmlln (ro m fhchland. lod . 
hu ~n pillytng ~Ul. . 
Iflavmg grown up 10 II. tnwn o r 
about 500 people. he! ~'". 11 bit 
.a ""'· kw~rd In .the (ut·pnced mild · 
nep of a t.u1;e unlvcn~ty campu. 
Huthc,.(ord ·. goo\t . nCll,ired 
lIrrul~ maak. 3n .thlete .... ho I. 
f\lItd with a Len:lClo~ WIll to ""m 
-lie h.u a n~ DII)' good a ltitude. · 
I lIld hl8 roommate, Mlh Cal'-
penUlr, n llenlor from Rockport, 
Ind. 
DeSPIU! roml~rol1l a .man, 
Indian.' ~,gh ochool. Ru,horford 
had ICv~",1 chance. to vi . it Welt-
em', campUA 
HaVing a WesU!m graduite .. 
pnnc:ipal ht'lped 
-Our high Khool v'o'OuJd come 
down here all the time roroo,1\taLl 
and Klence (al]"l. a nd they would 
JUlt tum UI I~ to run around 
s.nd hav". fun: Rutherford .. Id . 
Ie .n,..t thought "bout .!Iwim· 
~t~!de~ora , :::e~~Larter . ho 
rl came With my dad (or the 
meet again,t Leul.ville," Ruther-
ford .ald. '"Tt wu luper-rowdy, 
e'\'eryone W;ll J.u~plOg up and 
down dolO&, their thecrt and 
beatin~ !.heIr kick board • . It wu 
.. I ked wl,h Powell. who told him 
to give Western a b"y. 
He deCided to take Pbwe.ll up on 
the offer. With hi. ' firlt 'enlO" 
almon over, Rutherford ho. 
a lready IUrpu&ed hit per.unnl 
be.tt In Hver.1 eventl 
HlI Lime in the- l ()().yord (ree. · 
tyl. dropped (rom 0:61 9<00:49.7_ 
. A .. a coach, Po;veil .ald . '"I love 
him , He I. Jus t a .u~r kid . wide4 
ey~ ,net enthuI'lUtJC -
"('e doet:n 't ~mpl ain. an.oo! he 
doc. everything tha t you aak o( 
him. 
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, adad Al a n K::loIn , a &(lOlo r (rom 
E ... an .... ,lIe. lnd -He tend. put 
a ll the pre .. ua:;e .;.de When he 
,Wlm., he t • .out LO win '" 
gTt-aL • 
'1 hod looked mainly at 'he 
Univeraity o( Evan.ville and 
WKl:J: he ,..Id. But ·the~ wu 
jUlt no enthu.ium at Evanlvilla, 
Powell laid. "He wu an unre· 
cl-uiLed walk..on . I lle.nt tum " 
Couple o( letten, but I didn't 
expect him to make our travel 
aquad. Now he ia dtJr tllp 5()(). 
yard. rree.tyl. mIn. I ' 
-I wllh that I could nnd .lOme -::============:;=======~~ more (kld.l like him; Powell •• ld. r 
Ruthu(o$AlH-gan ,wlmmlng :u 
/ the DCe of to. ·Ah.hough he won'(. 
admi t It., he broke .11 the record. r ~u'h Spon .. r (:,gEh ;Eb;~.~ During Uie .ummer aner hllb .chool gnaduatlon. Ru therfo rd 
"'Not jult b«.auM lomewhere 
down there I. .orne untapped 
taient. but allO bee.UN o( the 
kind of 8\lY h. I.: 
OFFICERS ' TIAUUG COl'S ' 
(Jrta5\lt. tt A .. 
~~ • . 




BOTONU U' IOO'IlE GOOD ENOOGII. 
Find out mo ... . Cont.oit: 
Major Moru n 
Diddlo A~na , Room 1:0 
74s-4293 
What does A.S.C, do? 
The Assoda ted ~Iudent Government (A.5_G_) 
was (ormed in 1966 10 "represenl the s·ludent 
body more e((ectively, to (urther the interesl 0 (. 
Ihe student to act a!', a link 10 the administraliQIl 
(o r tJ:1e sh!dents, and to uphold and promote Ihe 
ideals, prind ples, and objecti yes o( the 
un ive rsi ty , " . 
• A 5 .C Awarwne» WL'('k 
• Aw.anb 'oroul~ .. ndl"6 
cons"u., membl!n, atud.nlt, 
and Bowling C,e." C1ltUnJ 
• Big ~ St\ld~nt IAKounl 
urd 
• Book Eu-hl."3er Progl'1lm 
• Bnxhu~, . 
• uml"" Adopt-A-Spot 
• ·~mpuJ Prick I. W""em 
WkS.- Program 
• CoI_S. AWl r.nnl O ... y Booth 




Ruin and liJectlON 
Stu""Tt Albin 
Student Rig: Itt 
.- Stud,"", AMJ~t.~ C('nlcr 
' Sun..,.. · • 
• ConS"-".J;loN I Meet.,,&, 
• EI('(1MH\J for Congnoss 
• Faculty ApP,"ld"l lon OilY 
• Faculty ChriJU1'Ul) ~pllOn 
- Forums 
, Hornccornl"lJ Qv .. n 
EIo<IJoN 
• UotliIWs 
• In("nultoN) O. y r)j,pJ.y 
· I..osltlo'ion 
• · MHt ASC- M.«toplkm 
• ~JMttn' 
• l't't't(ckntial Mock Ell. "chon" 
• rl'ftideniil l RectopC ion (I3r Dr. 
Me:r~:hl h 
• I\Jblia'y for AS(; 
· · Qu.tMkU\lwi~ 
• Reg-.onlt R~phon 
• R~lutlonl 
• · Volr AtnrI."nCf- 1(q;1$lr.hun 
Drh'r 
WORKING R YOU AND W,K.U. 
14 iw.ld. FoI>tuol)' 2. ,_ 
Western to swim ,against 11th-ranked Southern Ill. 
~'f 1Ml1 .. "A." PARSONS team memben will nol. travel lhe morning. e.At bre~k( .. t and again.1. him becaUM it W,II 00 " 
Thf'TopptoAwlll._tm With lhfo SWIMMING ~':d:!.;~:ri~ ~n~~h: ~~u : '¥rlm (tom 9 to 12 We would • ~ .. perlr~e (or mo. 
tlill n .. h It ,. ""Pek~nd "'~n lht') where nea r to =nJn It .. ·"Pow~1 bruk for lunch and be back In the S lU will '!ulh UA and make UI 
\·\.'tnf' .. .::aU_"i 114h ,anlled South T .. oo He(' thr)' are by m.r one of ,aid. '"SJU II to .wu~mlnK whot pool in the late .f\emoo~ nnd •• Im (p.te r. Dreac her Nld. 
Vfh lIh riuu l ' ni'''''lIly In lht 1M bet l team. "~'I.wlm ngnln'" Ohio SLAte and Michip n .re La ,wlm until .. laLe u 8 oc.lock.. "Evet')'~ is sWlm, 10 ge, rCIII)' 
",,1uk, ~\l1_:.:.' nAI III 'a rbun thll ... aton · football _ they.,.. jual the top: -Vou are u.llrJng 13· hour day, poiLII"·C. whICh IS mum, us • 1C'.m 
J~lf' III _\\'" art" U. lni;.. ' hn m('(> l U ;, The Toppen pl.n to UN tM tn th~ pool: Brooka.,;aid. ·It I~' InSlCad or. bunch or IfldlykJuali. -
• ... n u ,mlb.,bh un .. uf th .. lup SaJukl mee t a. a chance to p t ury mportant to m nlft y laid M,"c DlnSfacld. a sophomofe 
1l' 't'iHn " 1I1Iht' 04lhltl "AMid Al lin I..mJ ohune IJpfUf :" Id ~ ... t ." .''IId uJed to .wlmmlng \D • long, prepa red , beltOUM Ir you do no t frotn Ja I..Uonvll1e, AI 
k. ;ufl ... .... II1 .l f f",m t:\ljln. \'II1... \\ ("ro lr m co.-.ch Bill Pu'" II "We . UltAtned meet .uch al the Mid- awlm well In the morning you 
I, .. t "Tht'\ ~.I" ~, .. rQI . .... lm an' &'I ,m.: t. 1 (;I" t ~m(' plOd fl)m w t champl~f\lhlp, Powell aald . won't be .wimm lng th llt nfg hL" 
·11.· ... If' It II lui ' f1\f> uut of th( p",u"'f\ -.,th .H"hrJuh th.u .uv " Int ·Oua l rneeta pre: on ly two houn '1'h"y (S IU ) cUJTent ly have the 
~wc arc the nlOSl C'ooccrncd With 
WCJtC01 II1l1lQI5 Ulmer)I I)". which \1 
one or U'IC school) In our ronIercoc:~:' 
he n)(j .. S .... lmnllns IgalnM Wcslcm 
. Ullool) will G!"'c us III lIl(hcadon 01 
hO\ll \10(' alc "wlmmang" 
... '", •. jO r"lJU' '11 h lt.:~. r th.\n "'t' "n' . lone. but t hl' i. 1'4lmlh!ng tWice Q num~r .o~e bu t LL>rilyC!T In thf' 
• ....... IIOouu,,: ... 1l \.I, u....~ "kmd Po"'" II •. lId Wf' I.~ rn wuu ld day rur three day." .aid John country. uld Bowlin&( Grecn 
• I ~ . .. yr t. .. llh.1Jl U Am pla}ln.: 1.1 ",· IIlIh JJ.. ", Immen .'llld dl\l' U B~k • . a Junior rro~ Brentwood. JUnio r Scott DrellCher. ·h Ihould 
• ... ... h. fl.",' 1\. .. 1111 .ud ·H.:-... ,dt'li h ' .th.. Ihrt"t' d.H nH't' 1 TIUftef>1I Tronn "'W&itl C"N up at 6.30 or 'In be Inte flel ung (o r me ~lO 
Camp Pla c ement Day 




C Qrr(>S florn e 10 
C <'i!om<> wi! be 
Inl~ng n '8'ellOO 
SfliQen1S (all 1"T'q0f"l ) IOf 
!.urnm(t' tobs 






Locat(' d a t 1903 





Opcn 8 a m .. 8 p .m. 
Mon .· at. 






with 1 or more 
paid ioQd8. 






hH" IU'I S4CJ S(h".K. h \\-J\. 
\HU JIUJ \,)\H f rK'nJ~ l;.tn 
JlTunl 1"'Il,)~ nil ( ;rL'yhuund 
Whelher II '> Ih~ h.:a,:h . ,h~ 
,lupt'S or ~"ur hoinc,own. 
gOlog (jn.·yhound wun', 
(ramp you", ylc , 
~9~ 
rKh"'I;!~ I" ruu"'" " ppurUw'Ol. 
J~~ 
B I8th Sireet· 842·5131 
\'Il..~ f'I"(""\('f\I • ., .... , ... 1orJx I I) , At.;l yr-.... purdu ........ ,, ~"'" 1l1 ..... "mh "'l"ph· 1 .... U1 .. U· ,.. ... '''''.knNc- .ndl'~Oflh 1; .. u.\l"ivntifn·hl!wnrJ 
~ ... hrT('Itt t .. t~I"', .""" \ t)(krhr.utf\J 1 ... ~~",noJ .. I"J".kf, """ ~~ ~,rtf.t" ~f'nt., ~,..I.., . .. JlIi'l !:I Pf I., Hru"t.If~ "VJJ~ 
: IIN.hr~ " M) 1N .. n..t ." ... n,c-...I"'.dl .• n. ..... Ilh!""fIDI'U 1.. 1I:nI9C ... n1,u",,",,urn. 'nt . 
The College Heights Herald. More than just a newspaper. 
-----------~~--------~~------
2. Igag 15 
Lad~rrops'record 
needs win ~t Dayton 
H·enld 
Classified 
Oy oouo TAruM 
Co;'lc h Pnul SnndC\ rfnrd said 
tha I h ~'" unly been In , low n long 
j' nOul;h to fre t CAu~ht op on his 
papc'r .... u rk a nd Jorra b some d elln 
..t 1l1'"L8 lx-flJrl.' h e h as to lea ....... 
al,l:lll fi . 
·h·~ bcf>n horrib le," SnndC'dord 
u tld . "' I f . phY' lully Jl nd me nta lly 
dr:t llllflC· '" 
In h nuary. Wes.tern pla)'oJ ) 1\ 
, 1I • .1I;ghl road game) . ""'Iflnlng 
three j.nr,t IO)'lng three me Lady 
r f..IflPl-"f$, 11· 1. did p::1 I hreak rrool 
tu1&.l ·gamcs Monday .... 'hen lhcy beat 
Ohio Um\o'clsRy HI Oat.klle N cna , 
75 -lH 
!lu t Ihl')' ~Irc on t he road .. cmo 
.(om&ht , :1 :1 WCMI('rn pll'l)' 11 t h l" 
'h:J ) IHIl 1.,ld ) Fl y","" at G i) . 1Il If' 
D.J)t'"l Art 'no 
l1w 1-.'\11) Tn}II,.) r,,' th roe-Game 
~ Im/ m l: gl n ,oak Wl ll bc o n thl' hne 
~('.t (' rll roffil'l!I " ' lfIl C Sundny 
fur n Hun n,.1t C'onfl..' ff'n cC cnlnf' 
:Jl:mnJi t UAU a t "I. 30 p ill 
~I r .... ,. pI:!) up hI Ilur Ci"lpIiLlh. 
IIt-ot, \\(' 8hould W il l bot h bnl! 
r.:un4''',~ S.:tJ\rif'rfnrd stud , 
Th l' I_,dy Toppe n ' Will ' n 'N 
(1111'. un Mondny ~ a8 n u t ,II' 
,,,, ,,r~"" I\(, Ollt' ThC'y hit an i) 17 
l)o'r("nl or thl' lr i\ h n l .A , nru.J S,1n 
d, rfcord :m rt pln Yl:rI ",lid t hl' )' 
"t It' n ,1I S.l lld (' rford 1-1, hUPHll-! 
\\',·, t" rI1 ", .. ,, ' t l .' k,c :!, I!; Da) lOll 
lUI h~hll) , 
- (h,lt'. :. 1"':liJ1l n Ct:l flCem," Sa n 
J. d .. ,,1 .. ,lUI Hu t hl",'lId lh(" I_'\d) 
r,.I"" t ,; IlII<)r !II h., ..... IIll! "(;:1 111 .. 1 
{ HIt" .. huu1J rnrt th nt(> I h(,nl t tl 
1'1 .• \ !J, III r OJ!!lIO<l t D.l)ttlfl 
\!thou;;h \\'{':II lem IH'" 11('",1,11 
tt" , " ,:1,J Ii,r roo .. t of ,J.IIlU;U)" the 
I..III~ T"PfM'tli IiIU i'l. h l hl' ~:l!lo(Hl 
"'Ih ",,\ hurnl' l,!nm(·q 1hi'.~un 
I~l lt Tnurn ;:unrllt 1,1 a1r.u h •. -- IIlJ! 
1,1 1)(,t1 1\1 OHltlll' 
S.,ud,.'dllJ'd UI(' Iw hup" " ,11,1) 
If Ii-! I h(, In,,,, ~.l rt of th(· 'l " ,lVUI 10 
Ulrtdl,· ... 11 ~'l\"(' hlln a rt'IIIINi 
b:.l1c1ub At toumamenL lime 10 
~t nrc h 
Thu IIc hrdu le fn vorl! th e 
i t r('n ky t..., dX Tnpper., \I\ .. ho arc 8 · 
o In Dlddl" thlA )'e:.a r , 
WOMEN'S 
BAS·KETBALL 
TIle .:ntl re ~A..oO h RS bee n lin 
up- lJnd ·down. 
Well te rn WOn (til li n)! ri ve 
.:amu -. a ll In Diddle Ar.:n R -
and was ronked a. hleh na k!nth 
In lh(l nn tlOna l poll . 
lIut O IKC the l..rIdy Topper. le n 
th~ fri endly confinca or Didd le. 
Ih<,y lost rour 8tralght gUllle •• 
Includlne :t blo wou t to Long 
U(!ach Stl1l.c Tha t helped d rop 
tm.m !lU I of Ihe rnnkingJ 
\Vesu.-rn hall ~cn follo wing 
th :11 pa l tern nil yen r , ~'innlOg a t 
home bu t lOS ing on the road . Only, 
rf'Cen tly hhc the La dy Topper. 
broke fl th a t ' pntle rn , Winning 
their Ins t 1""0 rood 'Gamel , 
11105(' W 1l18 coi ncided with the 
IOACrllon of w nio r Debbie O'Con-
nell .and Junm r !\t Ic-he ll e C la rk 
IIllO the t La nlng IIOfl' UP, 
..0'C(jnnc ll a nd Clark jo ined 
)OOlor T n ndrc HIo Gre cn an d 
!;« lllunJ SUSie St.o. rkA nnd Unge t t.e 
Curn b ll • 
"It H ht' lin<' upl 18 the one ,h aL'. 
lJln~ t (,ff« tlve (or u . rlch t n ow,-
SalHlc rford 'Old , 
In V':eJiilcm ', road . W i n ove r 
Kcillu rk)', O'Conne ll made t wo 
in.: thro .... at theendo( l hcgnmc 
to prCioC!t\·C' l rn.. Will . 
l\ta\nll OhLO, both plOlyefl hod 
MIlici outinG:! .III Clnrk 8Cored (l 
5{';u11, n , hl c h 13 pOln h a nd 
l-,'T:lhh.:-d 31X rehounds O'Colln<,1I 
lI<"U"(leI eiGh t pflln b nod had lhr('c 
llallo; I.5. 
~~J ld\('l h.· ("I.uk h .. eI n J.U'l'l t )' 
d rccn t b:lIlCatn(' fM 1I 't, ... and 
lkhbu' did n ' t d o 0 bOld JI,b: 
S.lnd( rlMtl ,au! nfu'r Montlny'~ 
:;.amt' 
I),I)-toll and U,\U .H~ bOlh 
tyJ nll&; d (JVoII )<',H. 1110 L..'lJIY 
Ih ,lle'riC on 5 · 1" O·J 111 th e Sun 
Udt art...., (in ilil lllllg J5.· J4 In. t 
"",1 Oil [ .oll t ),cnt W~lk' rn ben t 
VAn 7K·62 III •. hrmlnch nm, Ala . 
I ... ' \.'i t )""."H Du~t n (1 wnl 1:;. 13 ,"lnd 
rllll .~ h('d thmt In the ~l ld\Ot(,:l I('m 
Collct;latl! Conference , 
Policies 
Tho Col. Hl'tOillS Hef"" WI' bo 
,~Ie only lor flo flllt Inconed 
;:::,~r;:.:~~~~:; 
r£.I eanc.oiationa 
The ........ r.....-v ... Ih4 nght ., 
,.Iute Wly I<ti"'Mmont It dO(lm' 
oqGc~ kH any IGUOn 
~.,dttd$ WII be a<::c4tP1Od on , 
P'toe*d bai," onty, exc.ept IOf bu5 ..... 
... WI'" .. tabliahod accountl AdI 
may be ~ In 1M HGtaJd office 01 
by n'II ~. ptytnenl el"ldofod, 10 the Col 
.HGtghllHet,Id. ' 22Garl"ll C4Wl 
COI'. Wel.,n K4In1UGky UnNe,SJry , 
80Wting Groen, Kentucky, " 2 101 , lot 
mot. r.l(wmalH)n cal 74.5.f.i287 01 
745·2653 
, Notices 
DON·r FORGET 1W. r SO"'EO~ 
=:; ~ :~.:'~ ~ 
LINE unbl Feb 10 at 4 p m eom. by 
N Her.1d olfae. and ONa your 
5woelhHtl • meu.age, $ 1 lot to 
WOlds 10 c:entl tor .1ICh addrt.ionaI 
_d 
Services 
BLaIr', One Hour Photo Dove-T'lvu .. 
ttt:/tII open CliP "' .. ad and get a ~ ... 
DI~COUNTI 1736 3 1W 0'1 Pj ... 
843· 1239 
Typewriter RotlW·SaI"·$eryJc.e (at 
bland" w eokJy r.nl.lk 8VaJl.1b1. 
~'!:~t~F ~~~~ ~:s': 
:::. oo""h, .ald. ' ( """". 
"loo, and cusllOffilloo ' Ono t 1Wt' , 
VIeG US Pawn $hoP. 5 14 JIYi By 
Pasa 84l ao.ao -
NEED CASH FAST? W. buy tnC1se' 
anyflIngol"aluo eomebyl6S Pawn 
~, 5Ioe 3 1'/' By Pass . 843-8040 
TYPJNGlWOAD PROCESSING term 
P'peIf'. the ... , ~'we rOilurnot lIn1h 
COf)tlnuous '4)CaC , .IC Comp .... 
Pf~odI and'peilcl'\eCk. 
Kl NKO S COPIES. "6, KontJcl<y ~l 
Actou "om WI(U · Open 7 deYI a 
~ until 9 P 1ft 782,3590 
For Rent 
Avilla.,.. now OvI9t J foom& and 
bdl, fulnllohod Apt Near WKU ",. 
IItIllbft& Paid NICEI CoupIQI PUt 
'''fled , 8012 1204 CIt 182- 14""' · 
On. Odtm Api Two bbd<.s 110m c.wn 
put. , 1826631 
OM Two Thre. Bdfm AptJ ..... 
Wt(U Somo ut'&tles poe"', 781 81»1 
en.lkkm Apt WaI.lUng da taflOe ',om 
VlKU UtJI,1le$ pu:I 1340 Kencuclo.y Sl 
181 6116 'hOt 5 pm 
D.1loCO hghts , ~ aoQUI~l. tog. 
g9t1 , tN. Jpoak.Qrs for root. Hoc:*a 
Sound&. 332 MaIn S t 782· 1172 
NICe 1 Bdtm unfurl"llshed wpM.-
$210 plus gat ttnd 8!6oc StcMt and 
IGlngetalot turnllohOd Deposit and 
IltlGteOW$ lOQultod Call &43 el 13 
ahe,'4pm 
One two-tv .. Bdrm Mobtle hornN 
OuaAlty liW'tg. 011, . , . vlt\OU' pan... 
781 ·9203 
an. Bellm IiII '''03 Gloet"lVll'OOd ,.,.., 
App1t. ncf";$ ' urnl,tle d , nOO/mo 
781 6307 . 
Very nooo. lornodekd 1 9I:hm '137 
Clay Availlbio now $21 5hna P'ut 
utiC"M 782· 108a ' 
hlr' ntGO IAlgQ 4 Bdrm WllliYng d ... 
tanc;olo c:a.mpvs S5OOImo alutlllMS 
p.8Id Oopo~t ' oqu«8d , '182· 1088 
• t..atgo 2 Odtm hOvle al 1366 CenlQr 
SI S260.ma plus utrhbelo 
lwo 8 dlm Apt U40 fmo Call 
78t 8J07 
TNoo loom ,Api cJoso 10 c.ampu. 
Sl~ a month 181 ,9105 
Goolal'l8(s P,ua tw;M hM'W'lO OlIN.,., 
d"".... A«*t WIthin 1500 31 W By 
P ... 
For Sale 
furtlttufa . plMi c:our;h, mlllGhcng pit' 
'lQychaw Goodc:ondlllOn , ~OId'I 
,Ca' 8431374."., .. 30 
Supor nQI , 2 Mm homo UfMt Uf'II 
v.,"')' OJ , of'! '~uhvtle Ad MIof')' 
::' ~8I~~$37,bOO Col 
Vin~ eIothtng, SouCh AtnGrcan ,_ .... do_. r;.oy. do_. 
and othQ' uoUlUoilll g"" 'AI'tWMf" 
1265 CoClogo SI Opon OVO I'Y d.., 
• ..eept Sunday, Uonday, II()d Tuo.· 
day 125, 7111 ·5888 
..flllm f Clt ~~ 19 1 10CIuded a.et. 
'''ttl IrontaO_ on B." ,gn Alv"" 
S93,500 f"" InJO(fnabQn Gall Rogor al 
><On Ilyod RoOlly 7823100 
'AUttnllon OOIlERWw4EtH SEIZED 
VettlCtE5 "om $ 100 FOtd" Mot 
c:edft. COfYenos. Chwyl Sulpl\M 
&.lye" Outdo I 602-8:38 8885 .J1 A 
'003 
A flANT1 S··2.500galonaol ""'" and 
,"I.,.,.,« ,iWI L.owoMI pr;c.. Aqua. .' 
1U'nI, 5£..;111 ~, $99 eo, 29-g. 
c.ombo , '.0 ;0. 2O-gal combo , 
~ 3ClS E Main 51 lbuotnatll 01 
H." Shoes) .... 2 4081 . 
USED AECCROS' ~ Lew pnoel, 
Mo CO·" CU6-en.M oow , back 
,"..,. cornea. ,amW'lg PAC·RA TS. 
428 E ~ ~I on f'oun~1f\ Squ ... 
182.a092 
YE O~ T ARIAN COOKIES AND 
OOUOH~4U TS ~ $ ) oach 
Doughnuts $ 1 25 lOA by .... CM. 
Cal 001 78' ·6130 
C.n .,ou buy Joops , cal' , 4,c. ', iWtIl OO 
'" Clrug tAld$ tot ~Of $ t007 Ca'ilot 
faet5 IDday 6028313401 En ; 4.8 
"-. 
·r--------
1 Herald 1 
: Classifieds: 
1 Fill in COnn complelely and 1 -
mail or bring in 10 Ihi: HernJd 
1 Business Office . 
' N&mie ____________ _ 
1 
Revenge ·will surely. be 
on _Hill toppers ' minds -. 
$PFUNG BREAK IN THE BAHAMAS 
Sa; U. wllm w ....... 01,. ~
abo«dour.c..1" ... boat ~Iratet 
you1 hndl Call ~ 306- ..... .6000 
Ask tor CharH 
'"S TART YOUR NEW YEAR RIGHT' WI" , new look.. FREE Mary 1Uy ' 
Fadal. 8lria 781 ,3921 .. 
Gel rw. • .tpfH'*'<lII)'o..t need ... fOIl' 
n..1111n lit !he eoneg .. Hetohtl tietald 
CeJ 145-2655 
, Address __________ _ 
1----=----
.. Phon p"-________ ~ __ _ 
1 .. .. 
,Ad Desc riplion ____ _ 
Continued from Page 11 
grab. 6,6 , But Wt"I t..tm II I lxth;n 
the le~l:Ue In rebound ing, 
While i n Flo rida , revenge 
!l u~l )' W ill be on (he playen' 
mind. when LM)" a rrive in Jac\· 
IOn"ille for a remptch & turda)"a t 
6;30 p.m. CST. 
The Topper. 100' J.d .. "".ilr. 
in double overtime, 98-93; Jan. 14 
a f\.cr 8 Up":ln~by Todd 1Jf:eier at 
the end 0( the fin1 ovc'rUme. waa 
diaallowcd, eve n thouah telovi· 
.Ion replay •• how.eel tho ball on 
the backboan! w~n time expired. 
. If the 1> .. k~' h.d eount.od. the 
Toppen would be' at .600 In the 
oonf.erell'fland In a tJe (or .fourth · 
place , We.ILc"\'1 now in .a\,enth 
plnce .at Z-f. \ 
'"If we had Ihe (Jo.,klqnville) 
w ill In plac: ... , we'd bt!-litti ng pretlY 
w('I1 , ~ Arnold .nld , 
Frell hm:tn Mike Wil ton ha.n't 
rorcnUo n the p:tinful lou. 
"We-'re de finil('ly (Omlng bac k 
with re v..e nge ~n our mind. : 
wn""n •• Id,. °1, would be good If 
we could .ne. k outpr there with Q 
win. They're ,~ugh at h6me.-
Thl. rood trip ia importanl, 
Arnold .. id, btcau.ae in a confer ·. 
t!nal with no dominant team, it'. 
. crucUl to win on tho niAd , 
"It', tough on 8." enemy court,-
LASER PAI~tER USER:;II HP .,.., 
App6t Laser pm"" lOner ~




AjIC. __ • Compw. Col U3-1225 
MNJ .... P:rtI. 
lost & Found 
Faund. 'Y"kM.-Mf~cM~hItI __ ( __ Q. F.,..., .. _ 
HoI Col 745-~ . • "" to< 00I>IMa 
Robw'.o4n 
LoI', Sony (pIA-out) c. ..... eo.., .. 
. kIbby 01 Poe. .... c.h ,...,.rd 
oI*ad No' quMbani uk.ad CAl 
74$,5027 
' ---:~-----
I S words or less ..... S3 ' 
1 IS .¢ each additional word. I 
, (Please read policies above.) 1 
Arnold '1Id: -You've got to have a ~=;:==::;::==::====::::::::===::==:=====:===~ good performance (ram mol t of 
your people. EYery game out ther1l , , 
I. very r'OUQ:h." ' Wh I b f? W t t k . 
The big I ... '" Old Dominion .' at s your ee. e wan 0. now; 
may have .urprieed lOme. but 
Amold .. I d.'h.~. wh"C4nh.p- Write a letter to the editor. 
pen wJ.cn one team hoa 8 good 
ninh,: · L"'"'.,.". _________ w. ..... ~= __ iIOli!??~""""_~!:2<...e .... ....,ic:<:~ __ aI 
f) 
Ie --Id. F_ 2. ll1B11 
Information system will eliminate office-hopping 
UopPlnK (rom bUIlding t o 
building tD C'Om p&.\A' un} .... ,...l)' 
"'arw.ctJoru wlll \)f> .hmlnat.ect 
..... h .. n a .. ~OO,OOO unl v"n' t ),wld. 
In(onnaUon .an .... ...... packd -I. 
Im plf'mf'nt.Pd MJl)O .t W .... tem 
In(o rma t illn A • .oclat.. Soft 
.... ,U" d A!i .111 ~ C'apAbl. or 
• "dKH.1 P"t;" f, tl ( dQC'ufT1f'n l..#lt..un 
.\n J f"' lilun- lhr _ . ) .t€'m tl .. 
Fln An,", .. 1 FWrord. Sya tem I Fn .. 'h 
Iluma n i~.!>t.u rCN S)'Iwm \ IIH...~ I 
a nd Studf'O l In f~rm. llon Sya lA>m 
sl:--. 
" " I! An Intrgru.d , ) _u rn . 
• hlC' h mt'.uuI no (lOf' offi(Y' 0"" H. 
tnf..rm Olllun " ".Id C urt ... 1... ,; 
d.m , dlr«1t'l r o( m mpu wr I.\nd 
II{r'l :-ma t lo n aJ . .. ,-vI C(" "E \'er) 
,}Ilic-. h.u A('(ItU lO .,. ha l the) 
rv ... ·d .. 
nw- lO(\_a ,.. a~1 ullJm a kl 
of the unh·.r.ity •• ald Or. P.u.l 
Cook. dK'Ub ... vice pJ'Nid.nl. •• 
w.n U •• b'l benefiL to 'LuhnLe.-
In the uud.n t Inrorm.lion 
l)"Item . atudenta.ill han ind l ... t · 
dual attOunu 1.0 WhKh any pay. 
m .. nl they m .... 1.0 01. unlyenlt)' 
Will bot> depoalt.ed 
aln. t.ead o( gomg to Garrrtt 
('onru .. 1l("r r"nwr w v. ) .. ~ 8: 
Lot,-..du n .ald . ·)"Uu·U go to the 
"uhu'n' uffice a nd pay It Jus t hke 
) OU "" o uld at a . to r.· 
Th .. . 1004lnl · lO(onna \lon ay. · 
tN m "" III a l!liO kl'f'p trAck of tntn 
!'<npu. .:wI .dm.u l(m In(om, ,,, 
li on , r t>R lf tr.tlo n and Rrad", 
rpportwloj And rlnanc.' la l !l Id m a n 
&G('mt'nt.. h • .aId 
lApdon .. id the new IOft.a,... 
d,W.'A (rom the cu"..nt one in 
that '"11.'. 1.0 ... 111 on·hne,· which 
mean ...... ry1.hina ("an h. done on 
• terminal. Th. wrren1. .yatern 
le .... H .orne necorda In C'Ompuler 
fIIea and olhllN on paper. 
• The new tonWAr .. will bponw 
on ·r •• 1 um~.~ whICh mt'an. II 
1ran. &('tI0 0 can b. pm<'~"f'd 
ImmtdlatNly o r It ('An bt' d .. lay .. d 
' untll mght. 
Fo rmerly . Ir you pntN d a 
tra nflac llon, su'ch." t he chang" u f 
A ..xullllf'Cunly Ilum , LtllgSdon 
,tud. II wa. f'nt..r d dunng th,· 
dll)' but II .... ... not actuRII) pI''' 
cf'. kd u ntil m8h~ 
W ~ U'rn IS th., la~ l f.tAlP 'Unl 
h could AI80 tw cA pa ble IIr ' \ ('nit)' In Kf' nlu~' ky 1.(' Impl",mfl nt 
r rom U ' t" o( lAS . LOJ:~d 'UI MI ld - ,\ 11 
l tw lu Uwr lIotJt tP l un lV4' n lh('9 
havt! '" &.,,'-, sy. u-m " r part. or It" 
t.... v-m K('ntuc:kty Unl\'f!nlly 
and ltwt Unl"~~l t)' or l..oul ~VlIJ,. 
Wh_eel into Rally's·. · •• 
when· vo4f're bn the gol 
C HU 
got aero. par:t- of the pat:"~ t 10 
yea .... a&o, he .. id, 
Wuc..m recognized the need 
(or the lOn.ware p.clttlt ........ ,..1 
yUrt -.go. Cook .ald , "Out the 
finan(u t al t uallon bomS .. It', 
bt!ton In th. '801, WfJ h.d to put It 
urr-
~,dnn hl\s round • 'till ay to 
aubvf'rt th t> budg .. l (funr h . 
t h"\I~h 
-\\1 .. r"arun~f'd th,' C' .... rnputf'r 
ct'nll' r' . budaf'l so thal .... ·e·:-t-> 
paym g (or It !100m" In hUit ) (·ar' (IiI 
bu{igl't . IOm(' In thl ' yrar'. budl;r t 
And "'01'0-;' o"',' r tht· n.' 1j( lh rv.> )f'I"": h4' siud 
if" S Aid ht, nOl H' lpa h 'l " 
$1 00,000 d.-duC' t lon 10 ("' .... , t h a i 
Ih(' d"'pllrtm .' nt .... . Juld h : ... · .~ ' pt'UI 
on thf' "urn' nt 1I) , l " m ""hlch 
"" " uld ha\'" h ~d til boo r.,dt·Jli lg of>d 
a nd r,.", nl lt·o til ,,\, ' O"o,mp IUlln~' 
d". I ~n hnllt _ lIo n l! 
Th,' UOI\\'nl l ) ""Iii <t l~, ' Inl' 
money bee.Ute the vendor wtll 
Pf'rlorm the majnten.~ on lAS 
The e ntire &Onwa~ padct wi ll 
be corn plc~ by Oclobe; 1990 
nUl flnL phQA4J el( the pac:kf' t to 
b~, pullo UAe will be In lhoOffl t'en( 
t\dm' N lO lu !)ummcr 14!" IOrt , lll ' 
d~nhl 10 1990 will.,.. (hi' li n t til 
" dmlll"d through th .. .ol\wllrf' 
Th('n I t Will tx- thrNt )'NJr. 
1)('(0 '" lh ... r l' Will bf' romph·l. · 
r l' curth (o r () \'('r)tJOt' , Logsdnn 
IliA ld 
Studi'nWt c\lrn'nd nlu>ndlnlol 
\\(f" l4',.n . hn.,.pv4''' , .... 111 n(lv", 
h .. v,. n cUIIlJ)I.'h' l nln~npl rrcord 
If' t th' Ill""" t uftwn rC' bf;'cllu '( ,' 
tnf' Y'v4' it ln·ady be"'l f' nt4'n.od IO tu 
th., Hid .. n.· RUI lhr\ Will hn\-" 
. , 
('u rnpl, ·l.· trA n~npt n -cunb 
.,.q),o·r 
Jew laws now regulate 
landlord/tenant relations 
\ 't' r) ft" .. III ",a f!.)ClU (' .. "U l.llI n.; 
/I .... O i'f t . n n nt r l'lnl1 o n a h l51" 
Cr"d .. , r :!I ;lId l IHLTo\ (!,fPU·rt-~' ... 
.to cI(';lr n mtJ l~ .. u rtH'"" lh.it Cl. l !t~ 
"",hen n\' lttk' r knl) .... . the oth£'r', 
n~h "" " n t! rp.pon1lIbllltl(,,~ 
Tht' uri lIl "urca thai u ' n n nt.. 
\\ 111 XN lh~ lr dq_lIu li bnrk .... hen 
th .. ·~ Ir.n ' ., u n it· .... t ~,. p ,." P('r! \ I" 
\ 1 . IIIHl~Wd or th l') d ld n't .. lilY ttw 
ttl ll l('nn or th(' h·n .... . (' rllC"k..r 
.,lId Tt·n :'l ou. ('., n ., \ .... I.' k(· an .. .,. 
If> h I" '" pJlIM" m l' fa :u "! If tl ... 
I.lnd\(L rd . n~lt'( 1 rt' .Hl lr§ ;Hl d 
d. tiu(' t th ... ~C'I!l t fm m thl' H r l ' l\ ( 
But th(" .1 ( 1 .. llto prutt:O(lA th(' 
land lord . h~ SOl id . In Iha l lund 
lu rd ll can m o r(' qUlc kl ) (> V ICt 
If' na nU who did no t ~):\)' rt' nl 
Our I4Ib. bambu~ger Is made with 100% 
USD~ fresb gro!lod beef. 
• V,lb.bamburger ...... ... ... .. ......... ..... .. .... ~ 
-wilhdleeoeadd ... .... ......... .. ....... ... .... ... I6t! 
-wilhbaconadd : .•........ .... .......... .. ... ...... 3Oe 
-<Iouble hamburger add ..... .... .... .... .... .... 70t 
• BacoaCbeeseburger .... ..... .... ..... ..... .... 1.45 
-Ral\7QBar, B-Q Sloppy Joe ..... ........... .. ~ 
.BLT_ ........ .... ...... ... . , ........ ........ ... ... .... ~ 
.HotDog ...... .... ... .. .. ...... .. .. .. .... ..... ... ...... 85t 
.auuOog ................. : ........................... 89t 
:tti~~.~~:::::::: : :::::::::::::: : ::::::: ::: 
.Chill ..... , ....... ...... .......... ... .... ......... ... ... _ 
.FreucbF.ries ...... ............ ...... .. n.gul. r4!1f 
.... .. _ ..... _ .. ...... ... .. ... .. .. , .... , .... ... Largee9t 
• Sof\Drinb ......... ... ... : .. ............ : .. Small ~ 
~1.dlum59f 
J..rg.79f 
• M.i1I< SIW ..... ..... .... .. ..... .. .. .. ......... .. .... 69f 
:=-~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ....... 49f 
$1.89 Meal G.,ombo 
1901 RUSldlvWeRd . 
